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PA*"°M Grand Lodge I.O.F. Meets in 
Annual Session at StStephen

4

Crescent Lodge, Bridgetown, Sends a Number of Delegates. M
T. VC

HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHT At the public meeting 
and a

The fifty-second annual session of j the occasion, 
the Grand Lodge Independent Order ofvC. N. Skinner, of St. John, 
Oddfellows will open In'St. Stephen,oÿ'gentleman from the l ulled States «ill

Dele- be the chief orators.
Anting the business before the Grand 

Lodge will lie the proposition for a 
This matter was 

It I laid over from last year and was l *ft 
400 delegates I in the hands of a committee comptn \\

S. L.

The good housewife always feels like bestowing upon the
Pandora a cheerful “good morning. jt|B|

Why? Because the Pandora always has a nice bed —-JE* 
of hot coals as a reward for checking off the dampers ^Sfl9i 
closely before retiring to rest.

In five minutes after | 
turning on the drafts she will J 
have a good, strong fire.

Should she sleep 
two or three hours longer 
than usual there will still 
be a fire ready for her.

The fire-box, flues 
and dampers are so 
scientifically arranged 
that the Pandora can be

the fourteenth of this month, 
gates fa ont all the lodges of the Mari
time Provinces 
as well as delegates from the various

will be in attendance $29,240,m Fine Imposed on j Big Drop in Price Deals
in English Market

newr constitution.
Rebekah Lodges of the Provinces. %Standard Oil Company1,1111, s expected that over
will visit the border city during the ! of Robert Hawkins, Pictou;

and (’. B. Allan. Chicago. 111., Aug. 3.—Judge Kene- |
saw Mountain Landis to-day, in the i St. John, 

amendments to the j United States district court, fined ti c dustry in New Brunswick
j Standard Oil Company of Indiana periencing the best manufacturing 
$29,240,000 tor violation of the law worst selling season in a number of 
against averting rebates from, rail- ;
roads. The fine is the largest ever as- j the past few months which have re
cessed against any individual or any j sujted in heavy losses to some of the 
cx>ri>oration in the history of American j ialgest shippers, and from present in 
criminal jurisprudence,1 and is slight- ! dications the depression wall continue 
ly more than 131 times as great as 1 during the remainder of the summer 
the amount received by the company at least, 
through its rebating operations. The 
case will be carried to the higher 
courts by tt-e defendant company.

Stewart, Chatham,
St. John. The committee have given 
notices of some 
constitution.

three days.
The Grand Encampment will open 

on Tuesday,. August 13th. 
bekah Assembly will also be held on 
this date. The Grand Lodge wjll open 
on Wednesday anil will conclude on 
Thursday, the 15th.
...A public meeting and excursion 
the St. Croix river will be features of

.
Aug. 7.—The lumber in

is now exThe Jïc-
an! 3»

delegates from Bridgefollowing are 
town attending the Convention: years. Conditions have arisen duringMr.

Hrid Mrs. J. W. Peters, Miss Mersereau
Miss Minnie Piggott, Miss Lottie Ber- 
Yy and W. Avard Marshall._______yV I

regulated to hold a fire 
from 24 to 36 hours.

The English market has dropped 
per thousand 

it is estimatedA Graceful Tribute to the Late Dr Sawyer two dollars and a half 
feet, and as a result

m
Pandora owners 

have their sleep The fh-nalty imposed upon the t opi- j that one shipper has lost 
panv is the maximum permitted under ■ than 360,000 this season, 
the law. and it was announced at the the vicinity of $"20,000, while the rest 
end of a long opinion in which the 1 stanc| to drop all the profits made
methods and practices of the Stand- j earlv cartÇoes, or else to suffer a. great
ard Oil Company were mercilessly j rMjurtion from their ordinary profits.

of Judge j Early tin the spring the outlook was 
Deals are always bought

not less 
another innever3> -,ç-

diaturbed with dreams of n The following brief tribute to Rev. ; rare ability to make students think 
A. W. Sawyer, D. U., L. L. 11. was [for themselves. By a series of search- 
uttered previous to the sermon W the ing questions he would guide the stu-
Baptist Church in Bridgetown. V ô . dent into the truth: encourage him to
ou Sunday mornii^, August 11th, by trust his own mental processes and
Rev. Arthur S. Lewis:- - reach his own conclusions. In this re-

he was without a single peer.
from his

fL-e in themaking a new on
morning.

IE your local dealer 
does not handle this most l* scored, the exact language 

Landis being:
“We may as well look at the situa

tion squarely. The men who thus de
liberately violate this law wound so
ciety more deeply than does he who 
counterfeits the coin or steals letters

promisng. 
early, tonnage is arranged in &d- 

and some of the deals are re- 
D**als at the beginning of tbia 

purchased at from $14.50 
to $15. and several shippers lollowyig

perfect oE all ranges, write
Since last we gathered in this house | spect

in these provinces Students who have gone
by 1 class-room into the class-rooms of the 

of the ! greatest educators and teachers
sold, 
season were

our denomination 
has sustained an. irreparable loss

»

McClaiys inthe somewhat sudden death 
Rev. A. W. Sawyer, D. D., L. L. D.. America and on the Continent bear 

the President universal testimony to this fact.
freup the mails.” —

Judge Landis commenced reading his 
decision at 10 o’clock and occupied 
about an hour m its delivery. He re
viewed the facts in the case, took up 
the arguments of the attorneys for the 
defence and answered them and then 
passed judgment upon the company, 
which he declared violated the law 
for the sole purpose of swell ng its 
dividends.

The court held that the railroads

their usual plans secured large confor twenty-seven years
of Acadia* College, Wolfville, and for , Never has our denomination in these 
forty-three years an able and honored provinces had a more humble servant 
proles.*or in that institution. I cannot than Dr. Sawyer. Had h* desired it 
let this service pass, the first'service he could easily have occupied a place 
of worship since his death, w thout a in oçe of the great universities of the 
word of personal tribute to the mem
ory of this great and good man.

^ Dr. Sawyer was pre-eminently a 
teacher. The professor’s chtlir was his 
throne and- he accepted it with a ' 
grace and dignity worthy of the state
liest monarch. Few men have such an 
ample equipment for the professor
ship: and few devote themselves to it 
with more singleness of devotion. His 
mental processes were performed with 
the utmost precision. His power of 
analysis and synthesis was the mar
vel of every student who ever entered 
his class-room. Never did he simply 
skim over the surface of any subject 
but always dove to the, bottom of it, 
whether it be psychology, metaphysics 
history, biology, theology, or sociolo- 

and came to the surface again 
ready to make known the conclusions 
he had reached. Those of you who 
knew him best will recall with what 
marvellous breadth of view, and with 
what clarity of thought and expres
sion his pronouncements on any sub
ject were tlelivered. Never were his
statements in the least confusing: 
they were invariably framed so as to 
convey one meaning and one only. As

tracts.
They made their charters, and now 

when the English market is down, are. 
practically compelled to ship, even at 
a direct loss.WHAT? who feltA few shippers, however, 
suspicious of the market limited their 
purchases and now 
extremely lucky. Yet in spite of this 
precaution almost the whole output 
of New Brunswick mills have been con
tracted for, and up to date about fif
ty per cent has been forwarded. There 
are fewr deals

work!, side by side with the greatest 
scholars and educators of our time.

W count themselves.But he chose rather to devote his 
splendid gifts and equipment to, the 
service of the little college at Wolf
ville. How great a debt our denomi
nation owes him for this magnificent 
service none can fully estimate. For 
40 yeais, and more, he has been pour
ing into the young men and women 
who have passed through the halls of 
Acadia the results of his painstaking 
investigations and mature judgments, 
and now he has entered into his re
ward. I am sure we cannot but feel 
this morning that the institutions at 
Wolfville, our denomination, and the 
life of these provinces generally, are 
appreciably poorer for his going. I. 
for one, miss something gracious and 
precious out of my life. But when I 
say this morning I am glad to have 
known him and loved hhn, 1 am cer
tain 1 but express the sentiment of 
every student who has ever sat under 
this great master. The memory of this 
great-hearted, pure-minded, earnest 
follower of Jesus is among tnv costli
est treasures, a summons and an in
spiration to the service of Him whom 
he served with untl.ring devotion

Have you never 
attended our 

Saturday Special Sales?

have no more right to make a secret 
rate for a shipper than a board of as
sessors would have to make a secret 
assessment of any particular p/ece of 
property.

The court expressed regret that the 
law failed to protfide more serious 
punishment than a fine, but insisted 
that the penalty should be sufficiently 
large to act as a deterrent and not of 
such a size as to encourage the offend
er to persist in lawlessness.

At the conclusion of his opinion, 
and after announcing the amount of 
the fine, Judge Landis directed that a 
special grand jury be called for the 
purpose of inquiring into the acts of 
the Chicago A' Alton Railroad Com
pany, it having been proved in the 
case just closed that the oil company 
accepted rebates from the corporation 
This jury is summoned for August 14.

The decision of .ludge Landis arous
ed almost as much public interest as 
did the presence of John Ü. Rocke
feller and other officials of the Sti^icl- 
ard Oil Company in the court room 
on July 5. The crush was so great 
that a large force of deputy marshals hail storm in the existence of the old- 
had much difficulty in controlling the est settler visited this neighborhood 
crowd that was anxious to force its j about eight o clock last evening, and

of splendid crops 
The belt

now on the local mar- 
small (Quantities being held 

how
will not ship until the English

kets, some 
by independent operators who,

' ever.
situation improves.

Freights are neither high or low, 
the last reported being at 35 shillings 
which is very reasonable, 
figured that on the last yig cargo 

Liverpool, the shipper", a St. 
John man, lost at least $7,500, and 

in common wfith others hav 
early in the

Çome Saturday and get one of our Salad or Berry Bowls, 9 1/2
and stippled gilt decoration. Itinched across top. Handsome rose 

would be cheap at 25c. You can get the Dish Saturday for only This being

IS cents.
sent to

See Window Display \;
that he
ing purchased deals

at the high price, stand to 
lose not less than $100,000 before the

) gy.
We have just opened a new lot of China Dishes at ioc. and 15c

We imported these direct
season

Also a line cf Fancy China Vases at 10c 
from Germany and so are prepared to give you big values for your summer’s cut is cleaned up.

The cautious ones who invested iu 
all quantities , 

their good judgment.
rejoicing overmoney. are

Ladies’ Lace Shoulder Collars, Special Value 10c.
IN THEDESTRUCTIVE STORMS 

WEST.Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, Special Saturday 8c pr teacher Dr. Sawyer possessed thela

Sinclair, Man., Aug. 6.—The worstHEALTH AND BEAI 1\. j the lace, tends to make the movements
-------- angular and rigid,, and to make the

“Beauty is nothing more or less voice more harsh. ^The daily bath is a 
than the external evidences of a high matter of course, and warm water, 
degree of mental and physical health, j followed by cooler rinsing, is preferred 
declares Dr. W. R. V. Latson. writing to the cold bath, 
on health in its relation to womanlv 

7c beauty, in the January Outing.
He goes 011 to show how the men- 

9c ! tal condition affects the digestive pro- 
9c j cesses so necessary to health. “Any 
4c 1 excitement, fear, anger, regret, haste,
6c : or other unfavorable mental condition 

14c ! will disturb its action to such an ex- 
32c tent as to prevent its work being prn- 
25c perly done.”

The rules of diet are embraced in 
35c two words, moderation and simplici

ty. The eating of much meat is inimi
cal to permanent health 1 or beauty.
Fresh fruits and salads of lettuce, 
celery, water-cress, and such fresh, 
green leaves that grow' tin the sun
light are good. Highly flavored dishes 
are to be avoided, and one should 
drink freely of pure water on rising, 
on retiring, and between meals.

Physical exercises are especially im
portant, and the best kind of exercise 
obtainable in general is free outdoor 
play, the kind that combines free mo
tion with laughter and fun, and in 
which there is 1 ttle sense of strain 
or effort. To p.ay strenuous games 
such as basket ball, Dr. Latson says,' 
is injurious. Any game calling for a 
combination pf p*vere mental and phy 
sical effort brings lines . -of. aaxiety to- <

- Balance of Torchon and Normandy Lace, different 
widths, to clear out the lot 4c. yard-

thousands of acres 
are completely demolished, 
is two miles wide

writing 1 annot be ascertained. 
The

way into the court room.
groceries.GROCERIES. and the length atOverwork is a foe to health and a 

deadly enemy to beauty. Rest and 
plenty of sleep are not luxuries, but 
necessities. The writer concludes:

were asked what was the 
greatest foe to beauty fin both man 
and woman, I woukl say, not errors 
in diet, not lack of exercise, not over
work, not corsets, not any one of 
these, but bad mental habits. If we 
observe closely the faces of the people 
we meet at random on the street, or 
in the great shops. we will observe 
that nearly all of them are character
ized by the lined mouth, the drawn 
brows and other facial disfigurements 
which accompany bad mental states. 
Wnat do I mean by bad mental stat
es? I mean anger, fear, worry, anxiety 
irritability, regret, envy, jealousy, 
lack of trust in oneself and in the 
Great God—all these are bad mental 
states; and all these destroy beauty, 
not only by interfering with the ac
tion of the vital organs, but bv di
rectly disfiguring the expression of 
the face.”

The beauty-seeking young woman 
must be prepared to deliberately cul
tivate good nature, kindliness, calm
ness, cheerfulness—to deliberately con
quer all tendencies to the bad mental 
states above mentioned.

I At,Beans, qt.,
Soda Crackers, 2 lbs for 
Clams, can,
I*iptoii’a Jellies, pkg., 
Nutmegs, oz.,
Cinnamon, pkg., 
Pineapple, can,
10c Chocolates, lb,
'Piger 30c Tea
Tea Rose Blend, 35c Tea,
Union Blend 40c Tea

pre-ent
but is not less" than ten miles.

accompanied b>* a high 
there is hardly

in the track of the

Tomatoes, can,
Beef Loaf, can,
Veal Loaf, can,
Pepper, pkg.,
Naptha Soap, cake, 
Bon Amii cake,
Crown Cocoa, can, 
Minute Tapioca, pkg., 
Coffee, 1 tb can, 
MacLarnes Cheese Jars 
Lunch Tongue, can,

OBJECT LESSONS.15c
storm was

a wholeIt is not often that we hear of . wind“If I
merchants retiring from business and ; pane 
entering an asylum, but such w as the j storm, 
fate of a well-known citizen who lost j 
$30,000 some time ago in mining 
stocks, and was afterwards taken to j 
an asylum, where he will, it is feared 
spend the rest of his days, 
cannot stand financial losses, should

Man.. Aug. 6.—There was a 
hail storm last night.

Mm to,
very severe 
Many of the farmers bailed out hail 

Some of the
J 30c

Men who j us big as hens, eggs.
farmers had a lot of windows smash

One second hand Standard Sewing Machine, in good repair at 
$15.00. A bargain. Call and see it.

ed, and other damages done.
Aug. 6.—The worst

never go into mining deals, when they 
have a legitimate business of their 
own to attend to. Another case was 
fort able " circumstances who was in- 
mentioned to us of a lady in com- 
duced to transfer- heç capital from a 
safe investment paying 6 per cent, to 
a mining concerti paying double that 

of interest, but it only pa d 
dividends for a little over a year and 
has not paid a cent si-nce. . The result 
has been the lady referred to has had 
tq eprn a living by going .out to-day 
labor.

Ruston, Man., 
hail storm that ever visited this dis
trict happened about 8.30 yesterdayW. W. CHESLEY Windows were smashed in 

house in the town, garden stuff 
pounded into ground, and

evening, 
every[A

Always Remember the Full Name
I axative Rromo riramne grain reaching four or five miles each 

siàe of the town is more or tees dam 

aged.
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Cures a Cold In One Day, Crip in Two.
MINARD S LIMXÈMT ’ CURBS

Garget’ S tiews.35c.
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Are looking for 
the very best val
ues we can get.MOST OF US

If we know 
enough about TEA, 
we insist orv hav
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treatment as the raspberry,
be planted farther

ex-

Just Our OwnAgricultural iple try to
make

jJft Lime
Sti m Juice.

cept it should 
apart, rfhout 3x8 feet. The treatment 

=• rn moat other ways is the same,
much cultivation, as their

p 3

pel - I
Dear Hoatt-aa:hapa not so 

root’s run near
distance for their sustenance. I

INTENSIVE CULTIVATION I think yoqr new column is a lino 
thing arid I, for one, have beoelitted 
thereby already.

So many new recipes (so called; are 
as so many pitfalls for the unwary

the surface and go a
OF POTATOES.flfl

The ideal soil for the potato crop have a piece which 1 lm\» had in 

is free and liight enough to offer no >'eurH» Wll*‘ tt K<><x crop t \er\ V * >

rather"utZe atL!i%e«reS^M ^ ^ '
with organic matter, so as to l" ^ich'aüë'LLn found in Must Our Own." They have

rather mo.st, but not wet, and plenty ^ ,many ^ in ,yl(,lity, but all tried and tested, weighed in

leek hardiness i or prolific (qualities, the balance and not found wanting— 
. As to the kind of soil retired we in any of the necessary ungm/ents. 

1 prefer italiier of a Iiglut soil for either j 1 have tried Anastasia’s salad dress- 
ami the same fertilii ing and found it delicious. I have 

In conclusion I also followed ,J uar,ita's recipe for

We don't. 
We only 

refine na
tures pro-

Mît;For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

with those

^ LimeJuice

*rich enough to supply the plant food 
necessary. The success of potato cul
ture is largely dependent upon 
preceding crop. In a rotation with 
clovef, cowpeas or othpr leguminous 
plants, the stiibble furnishes oi'ganiv 
matter in the soil

JÎVteetahlePreparatioafor As
similating UtfFoodandRegula- 
ting iteStomadis and Bowels of

P
kind of lierries

and quantity.
more

If
might enter the 

the business
scalloped sahnon ami can recommend 
it. 1 wonder if any of your readar» 
have ever cooked steak a la haricot. ;

and adds to the ma">'
(field, but do not mix
w th ordinary farming.

is the Pure Juice of the West India 
Lime Fruit, carefully filtered, 
which when diluted with water 
and sweetened to taste, makes 
a healthful and refreshing drink. 
AJ1 grocers.
NATIONAL Bl'-G C0„ Ltd.

HALIFAX. «LA.

PromotesTOgcsHoaCheerful- 
nras and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

store of nitrogen. Corn after sod may 
' precede potatoes. This is one of the 
best rotations used in New • Jersey.
Clowr sod is all right; new ground is ]Yl FJtESTINti EXPERIENCES VNl 1H i 
always good for a crop of some kind.

«Just as the plants are begknuiifg to 
appear' above the ground,* the field 
should lie harrowed, inclitting the

of It is not a particularly good 
weather dish as it needs

warm j 
to cook a | Ë

; long time. though it could be made j 
j on a baking day without additional j 

! lire.

OATS.
JZrJm oradlïSAKUELPnVBR

SmJ‘ (N. E. Bornent» a«T ) j It is. however, a very nice way

| At V oxcruft, in Maine, 1 j cooking a steak which is not quite as
teeth of the harrow backward. Subse- Bridges grew in the 1906 gra.n grow- j ^ ^ ^ H should be 
quent cultivation should le frequent. erH« contest 451 bushels of Myrick o„t*

of old farm land that had 
been abandoned.

of !

Int A GOOD INSTITUTION.JmmSmt . I

life.' so as to accomplish* these same nwds.
The first cultivation may be deep, but
experience and exact experiments’ gen- three-quarters

, orally fax or nearly flat or level • cut- oats at 50 cents per bushel
ti vat ion. Excessixe hilling during cul- straw at $5 per ton represented a
tivation intensifies the injurious ef- va|,u, 0f $26.50. The land was worth 

fects of dry weather and results in 
breaking many 
between the rows.

STEAK A LA HARICOT.Use Are you blessed with good sight? It 
Take a good sized onion and fry so are you xvilling to help - the blind 

carefully in butter until nicely brown- ; to help themselves?
ed. Lay your steak, in a whole piece, • The School for the Blind at Sab fax 
ju the pan with the onion (a deep fry- js free to the blind youth of Nova 
in»g pan with a cover should be used |. Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed- 
Salt lightly and smother with nexv ward Island and Newfoundland, 
carrots cut in rings. Fill the pan with : The parents of partially 

I water and cover letting it boil slowly blind children, and those interested in 
When per- the education of the blind will confer

on an acre 
for many years He

» of straw.
and ,A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. » For Over 

Thirty Years
He mention* that twoÏ10 per acre.

of the fowling roots m,.n am| a pair of horses 
The cultivating p]<>Ved An plowing.

should be compk-tetl before the tollers /|,,(j p, know what that seComl man
Login to form. If done after the (jt(| "ft, rik of what Mr- Bridges hail

tubers have formed it should be with lu vontvn<l with. Une man spent
n shovel plow in mhldh» of the rows |lollrs i„ picking off little rocks and borU(.r
and shallow! Jf n severe frost is appre- ha{1 the labor of a horse for 15 hours. ^ liquid and slightly jany boy or

! hended* soon after the plants come up. fertilizer applied 013 unt ^ thicken for grax v, add ng a little Wor- * years of age who is- unable, through
The tops should be covered by throw- worlb #15.30 Farmers on the north- aauc#" lf th(. should lack oi sight, to read ordina
ing a furrow* over each row. western prairie should thank t e nr et ; ^ without much fat quite a large and attend the public schools.

The diseases of the potatoes with us (>f a|| g«x*l and the gophers 1,1 r t u j Qf butter should be used to fry j During the past year one hun^r.id
— blight and leaf spot. These can be rich land which has been furms or ^ onion. I tried this a few days and thirty-six pupils have i*vu umfi- ^
prevented by applying bordeaux. The them. Mr. Bridges did bravely <>n tn cooking the remainder of a instruction in the School for the

latter disease may appear at any açrt». ! steak, the other half t»f which
time after the plants are from 4 to 6 Qu clay hwlp* lftD<* tvorth an btoiltdi the day More with the - gradueted and are now in a position

1 inches high. At first, the oideat leaves nCre Mr. O. J - Stepens of Athens, la, resu|t n,^r|y as rm|*uiet cable and in%- to urn their own living,
show grayish-brown spots. The disease gVPW :t0 2?» bushels of My rick oat* as a pice** of sole leather. 38r. T. G. Shaugnessy has replied to

preign1 sses rather slowly. the spot tbe season being quite adverse | fo^nd our Haricot steak not only the various invitations sent frank
i gradually becoming larger, especially good yields. The fertilization hi v . tender but very nicely flavored. | Nova Scotia to the visiting English

326 pounds of hydra* j varied; the recipe slightly by u«rtg | journalists- as follows:

with sprigs oft British journalists wish me to pre
parsley instead of the mashed poia,to sent their compliments and thanks for 
border. ; kind message conveyed through Mr.

"‘Just Our Own” Hami. They ace* greatly enjoying ther 
and tell me how they trip and deeply regret that they are

Tac Simile Signature of were ein- 
1 have been puz.-

or totally

NEW YORK.
for, at least, two hours, 
fectlv tenner take steak from the pan a favor by reporting to the Suo.-rio-

Dr. C. F.CASTORIA vv»ith mashed tendent of the School,and serve on platter
Remove any pieces of Fraser, the name, age and** address oi

girl trader twenty-two Ki^^xact cow or wbappcb.

TNI OeWTAUW MMMNT, N~w TOR* cmr.

1
are

&FEED I TAKE A HOLIDAY had It'md Eight of these have recently

<*V :
•-"SN

AND VISIT THE
t

V

.....
SSI

I but pap<* was 
For the, ume. which was drilled in with a T

along the edges of the leaflets, 
does not advance rapidly, 
blight and this disease there is noth- drTl. The crop shows a nice nr-.fit 

effective as bordeaux prerwred 45 cents a bushel.
Exhibition

AT

HALIFAX 

Sept. 25 to Oct. 3.

11 M

4^
small new potatoes

V
4 the straw 

1'he cost of the seed
6 , 'ng so

' as follows: Pour into a 45-gallon bar- charged at $6. 
rel about 30 gallons water. Then including freight was $6. 

Weigh about six pounds bluest one, tie 
it in a piece of coarse sacking anti Talbot, of Andoxer, 
suspend just beneath the surface of |$ushels of My rick oats.

! the water by means of a strirtr tied valued at $30 
stick laid across the top of the lion faPm 

slake four

z ' I hope some of 
will try this
like It. In which case 1 shall feel like j unable to extend it to- Nova Scotia

in response to hospitable invitation 
as it i» imperative that they 
August 23td, owing to p)©feesîemat 
engagements- at home.

Mr. John F.On sandV loam soil
.

«at

tMe., grew 291 coming aea„. 
The laud U I # And 

The fertiliza-

l/-Ci<^rrC
with sincere apprediatiion 

and with best
mB 'Z-**

for our new column 
was given to the w;ghes for its cuatiouance and devel- 

A sex ere thun-

an acre.
Try our 

FIVE ROSES
to a manure. [ ;

-barrel. In another vessel 
1 pounds fresh lime carefully by pour- jer 
ing od .■•mall quantities of water at a heading 

! time, the object being to obtain a yreid. 
smooth, ( ream y liquid free from griA.
Then fill the barrel with water.

previous potato crop, 
storm

opment,
I remain, dear Hostess and ‘'Justjust when the oats were |

gwatlv If-ssenvd. the (Hjr Own.” rfor
FIVE LILIES Veny sineeeely yours,

HAPPY HOUSEWIFE.valued at $5<J j 
Mr. J. 1

On sandy loam soil,
*^9 an acre, because of location,

a# the Mues to tie V$ dissolved, ^ Sturdevant, oi Danville, Vt... grew 
require a-H>ut one hour. bushels of My rick oats,

take a pailful from each barrel ami WOrthy of note that this crop was ' 
pour them at the same time into a cut the old-fashioned sickle, and
third vessel; to effect a thovuuizh mix- that the cost of threshing is put down 
ing. The bordeaux, w ill then be ready at | \ ^ ,.ents per'bushel. The partiim- 

, for use. For insects add two pound* jars about the mode of threshing are

F-*- ft$20.000 IN «
which \x ill

THE RED AST NUISANCE.
Dear Hostess:—I do not th nk tliat 

M. A. K. will tiad- anything to drive 

away red ants, 
well nigh made 
miserable. They pre-empted1 the flour, • 
sugar* and Lard buckets, and dined j

HWe guarantee them to give 
satisfaction or money 

Other flour in Stock. White Star 
$5.40; Goldie’s Best $5.25 Goldies 
Star $5.10;

Our line of Feed includes Corn 
meal, Middlings, Brar, Feed Flour 
Barley Oats, and Corn Chop 
Banner Chop, Model Chop, Jersey 
Chop.

P|
e

It isPREMIUMS.refunded
For years they have 
my housekeeping life

1

Education and Amusement 
Combined.

or four ounces paris, arsenate of lead not fully given. [MI and sup|>ed cm cream, meat. butter* 
cake. etc. I tried everything suggestod. j 

Don’t n«*gl*H*t to whitewash the walls Sponger clipped in melted lard
tt is ' soon s war mi eg with them.

ped into scalded water; bits of wood i 
smeared with girx^ise would soon be i 
cox act'd and were thrown into the lire. ; 
but there was- no perceptible lessening $ 

of the ants. At last 1 had a milk rack 1 
made with supports that ccxuhi be set 

‘ffort k- : into water.

to each 50 gallons bordeaux. • 
when the plants ace 

and continue

; green
! Begin spraying
about six inches hitfh . ...

I*,,raving until four to six applies -nd ceilmg of the row stable 
lions have be, n made. If the season season. After sweeping down the dust 
is rather rainy it will be well to ap- and cobwebs apply the win tew as,, a
ply as often as every ten days. ' » sPr»> P»*P- A

j The normal death of the vines is ed to the whitewash will make it ad- 
■ the signal for digging the main crop, here better. The cleaner and sv.tr 
The time for digging is when the condition of the stable will we.I xjm-

1 pc list te for. the time and

*were 
and drop- ; Wi av ■

mgM
No Department will be slighted 

and every effort made to equal last 
year’s F'air.

' per galMolasses I ' 'Mj

/

J. I. FOSTER 2X table xvith legs set in j 
dishes of water held cream, lard, but- !

tuirers are ripe in early August. ,
have found that early digging is best, fo--■<! to lurry the work mto effect

Rotting is catching. Ucllars and ter, etc. 
I storage ropros should know no decay.

BALDWIN’S 
AIRSHIP

other tables were similarly 
fixed. As long as the water is kept in 
the vessels there will be no danger | 
from the ants. Once I had a sad ex- 

1 was absent from home a 
from one of the

the ground is in a better1 As a rule.
nd'.tion, and so are the potatoes^

think they retain their flavor better VH xMul;ltJ A|Vs WUC. CHOLERA
Will be a novel feature, the first to My practice is to dig early and put AXU Di.uiitUuEA REMEDY BET-

in [ its in the field, and cover with TER TUAN THREE DOt'lORs. 
hay and a little soil to keep the sun

For Entry-forms, and all informa- nn,j air f:o<n them. Then before it tors

get- too cold, remove 
lur for the winter..

flail Contract
pervmce.

j week, and the water --------—
‘'Three years ago we had three doc- ja[.s ,.vavorat,xi. 1 found lard, butter, 

with our little boy and e\ er> - anj metX‘ literally swanning w ith red 
them to the cel- thing that they could do seemed iv allt^_. ( )arubel. ‘

It will do tv put 't“‘"e gtotL we began wing Chamber- fmmd''''that spirits t'f ! .Burt,on Mar5!,a"’ ^r,mStoB>

them in a wry dark cellar when dug. foin's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea t„ ti|DC wouM drive awav rctl ants, for sale 40 acres o. grass standing.
Manager andSccy., Halif.ix «.«-«■'‘W ...... . "ÆT, « pAgKTtiS T "

---------------------------------------------------------------——— er»r«ur“tiStk5hr
ffor Sale by W. A. WARREN, Pbe. B. not trouble you any more.

appear in the Province? Grass For Sale.SEALED TENDERS addressed t< 
the Postmaster General, will be re

on Fri 
for the 1

■
ceived at Ottawa until Noon 
day, the 2nd August, 1907,

of His Majesty's Mails, on

mtion,write
IV3. IVIcF. HALLconveyance 

a proposed Contract for four year 
SIX times per week each way, between 

and G RAN 5 ILL (
-

V. A. Marshall. II"'
. BRIDGETOWN 

FERRY from the 1st October next.
containing furth 

information as to conditions of pro- 
be see a and blan

îSUCCESS WITH RASUBF.RU1F.S.fee Cream TIPrinted ntt-ies
I

(N. E. Homestead.)
Wplant them out in th-.- fall when 

convent, nt, 3x6 feet, giving clean and 
mostly coni- 

Uur method is two

-posed Contract may- 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Bridgetowm, 
ville Ferry, Upper Granville, etc.,

of the Post Office Ir

" ' n ■
«Ns "

■ t
Gran

ana
" "

' frequent culture. We use 
i mercial fertilizer.Cuncbeon Pariorat the Office
parts of treated ground bone to one

, , |5Lus?TL.irs:L,Ti;1 - * „«,« n-o-i Paner PressMrs. Congdon will be pleased to: b(Uer thau too much nitrogen, as 1 ACI3CI8 Vjl' JN Ü W & X ClfjviOJ.
that tends to produce tender wood

...... 1 Woodpecker G-asoline Engine
1 Backus Water Motor
2 Step Pulleys.

gpector at Halifax.
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,

Mail Contract Branch.
Ottawa, 20th June, 1907.

I
imi

■■ Is
serve'luncheon at any time of day K :

and consequently
or evening, including ice cream ' plantations are started by setting the

: sprouts, which usually spring up in 
abundance and are treated as weeds

We te
as soon as con- 

leaving

.1 m m.%
‘ '. 'V t ,cake, pastry, rolls and cold meat if

desired. Tea, coffee or COCOa will except when wanted for sets.
j move the old cunes 
j veulent after the fruit is off,

Orders for home delivery solicited ; them there till the spring pruning.
1 when they are all raked out together.
I In pruning the new wood grown the 
! last season is shortened back quite a 

All persons having legal demands little. Then we give clean culture as 
against the estate of the late Richard kfore tiU Juty i5th> then let them 
Shipley, of Bridgetown, County of An- i The »•».
napolis, are requested to render same cernaan till after I frmtlr* The ta- 

within three months from date thereof, rietiee we have used for 20 years and 
All persons indebted to the said es- have seen no reason to change, ate 
tate are "hereby requested to make im- ^ Hansel! for early and Cuthbcrt 
mediate payment to _ . ....

ISABEL F. SHIPLEY, lat late" .
Executrix. The blackberry requires nearly tie

WANTED.
also be served.

k8.
■ -

HI tr-'PMâlA. r. Alton QtJ At TIT Y OF

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.BIDES, PELTS, CALF SKIES 
TALLOW

IPllF
■*Publish^4* > M. K. PIPER, a

10-CASH PAID {AT THE (HltiHES
■>

;Crowe&Co.Ltd s?..- jtLLI.lL I

e ■
sni^

-• -L 1 Ig
\ -I

m '.w.

:VSÿSkS&taKSiV1
- •’ *-

:

:
f ■' ' \ ■

J m

m

J■L.A*
m

m

. MIII

«
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A

\
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Is It Your
Qwn Hair?
De you pin your hat to your 
own
Hwrcn’t enough hair? It must 
be you do not know Ayer's 
Hsir Vigor ! Here’s *n intro
duction! May the acquaint
ance result in a heavy growth 
oi rich, thickqtf ossy hair l And 
we know you’ll never be gray.

“ I think that Ayer's Hstr Vigor is the moss 
wonderful heir grower that wss ever medel 
bevo used It foe some time and I can truth
fully any that I nm. grestly plwied with it. X 
cheerfully recommend It as n splendid prepe- “tion.--MiS3 V. BROCK. Way lend, Mich.

hair? Can’t de it?

A > SARSAPARILLA 
PILLS.
CHERRY PECTORAL.uers

VI (> month1» old

i ] )1)usl s “J5C 1 i S
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Public Interests Demand Tha‘ 
the Titanic Struggle be 

Brought to an End.

Headaches Mean Your 
Blood Is Poisoned

Streets of Casablanca 
Filled with Dead.

Professional Care's
A Blended Flour

DR. F. S. ANDERSON If your bowels, kidneys or 
skin are not ridding the system 
of waste-matter, the blood is 
laden with impurities, which 
inflame the nerves. It is these 
irritated nerves that make the 
head ache.
Powders and pills won’t cure, 
they merely drug the nerves 
into unconciousness and 
relieve for a short time.

(of Ontario and Manitoba Wheat)
A despatch from Tangier, Aug 8 says 

cjl Casablanca 
sons were 
.ie city 

s, and 
s, hnv- 

. from

Ureauatc of the University Maryland.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

by G a* and Local Anestheeia
Grown anti Bridge Work a specialty. 
Oflm: vueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: » to 6.

The Jewish quarter Makes the WHITEST BREAD
« LIGHTEST BISCUITS 
« TASTIEST PASTRY 
« DAINTIEST CAKES

St. Antoine, P. Q.
Sydney, Aug. 8.—The two giant cor

porations < n whose success 
trial development of Eastern Nova 
Scotia, in no small measure depends 
still face each other 
After nine days of taking evidence the 
Steel Company today closed its 
ami tomorrow at 2.30 p. m., 
MacDonald, K. C., 
fence on

has been sacked.
massacred in the sti 
said to be full of dc«»«* 
the Moorish quarter is i.

on tire by t he

the indus-
«

ing been set 
he big guns of the ci uis-v*

The Europeans who a 
either on board ships or a * t 
su la tes, are guarded by L.
The warships continue to drof fe 
casional shell into groups of la 
on the beach in order to preven* tl

€4in battle array.
ARTHUR S. BURNS

•.A, M.C CM.
msiclao, Sergeeo 
ua Accoucheur

MM.
BLENDED FLOURS arc TWO flours in one.

The famous Bread and Pastry making 
qualities of Ontario fell wheat—are 
with Manitoba spring wheat, which adds strength 
and nutriment.

BLENDED FLOURS are not only the 
best for all home baking—they are also the 
MOST ECONOMICAL They yield MORE 
bread, cake and pastry to the pound than any other

Try it, and you will use no other.

“ Made in Ontario ”

case 
E. M.

will open the de
behalf of the Coal Com-

.»n-
< s. "Fmit-a-ttbes" care Headaches,, 

Neuralgia and Nerve Pains combinedOffice iea Kf-sidence Or An ville street Bridgetown 
(Formerly Dr. Bvn-iby.el

TWLKVHONlt CONNECTION
because they purify the blood. 
They act directly on the three 
great eliminating organs — 
Bowels, Kidneys and Skin— 
and restore them to healthy 
action, thus ridding the 
"- stem of all poisons, 

"-'•tt-a-tives ” are fruit juices— 
ally changed, by the process 
ibining them, into a far 
ective medicinal compound 

■ natural juices. 50c. a-box
$2 50. At all dealers’ or 
ita-tives Limited, Ottawa.

P«ny.
80 far the east* of the Steel Com-from approaching the town.

French sailors are guarding thi Mr* 
tish Consulate at Casablanca 
the consular agents

to be that the Number 
h>r the

pany
Si^ coal furnished is not fit

of mgking coke. Experts have 
of whom dialed

w>errJ. i. BITCHU, s. c„ of the UniU-o purpoee
Itet-n produced some 
that coal containing aufphur in ex
cess of one |>er cent could not be used 
for coking at all, while Mr. Jones de
posed that he could 
it did not contain more than one and 
thre' quarters per cent of sulphur.

The whole tendency of the evidence 
Nova Scotia Coal 
The Coal people

Austria-HungaryKeith Building, Halifax. Stases, Germany, 
and Sweden have sought refuge. Ih. 

Mr Ritchie will continue to attend th Italian and Portuguese consuls are at 
si tunes of the Courts in the Conn 13 French 'Consulate. A minaret, from 

Â11 communications from Annapolis C< | which a heavy sustained fire
onente aadresaed to him at Halifax, I rected infit the French Consulate,
win receive hie personal attention. i . , _ » .• was demolished by the guns of the

French ships »t the revest of the 
ARTHUR HORSFALL MIS. ».MB Moroccan authorities. Tlie European

shops were pillaged but no Europeans 
killed.

r
coal providedwas di-

C Was to discredit 
wherever mined, 
threaten retaliation, and the spectacle 

Ite presented of each side trying 
to b, little the product of the other. 
This is greatly to lie regretted inas
much as the prosperity of this part 
of Nova Scotia is entirely dependent 

these two large industries. To
gether they employ approximately 
12,000 men and yearly expend five or 
six million dollars in wages.

Evidence is not wanting that publie 
in strongly in favor of a

LoeUeràThi. is the d|
Dentist ole

The State Hank at CanalManea has 
Vs-en robiH-d of aUout #15,000 but no 
details of the robbery have been made

Blendedwc* rasirrs.) may
hey-Will be at .his office Mondays and 

Tuesdays of each Week.
Office of late Dr. Primrose.

Hours:

OmCIti. ["*. 1Flour

flou*
^ocia^

RUSSl. .. 1LROAD WORK «public.
Paris,10 to 5. Aug. 8.—Special despatches 

received here from fl angier report the 
situation as being more alarming on 
thç coast than in the interior.

ig the Russian 
resolved that a 
II be laid oown 

ay. The great 
ed to being 
but, im view 
ng made on 
was decidi-d

At a rort.it 
Coiincil of Minis 
second line of rail 
along the Siberian 
need of the track 
doubled was recogni, 
of the many calls 
the imperial exchcTj „.r. it 
that the projected work for this year 
shall be carried out only between 
Achinsk and Irkutsk. The ministry of

on

u. ï>. MILLER,
■ »_________- -—A- dM Sale, the Administrator of Customs
oarrisltll , at Rabat is to bte openly

Kea) Estate Agent, ett.

(aid

D0M1NIDNÎ6TUNTICpreaching a holy war among thdMus- 
M sulmen, as the result’ of which the

sRAtNBK HÜ1LD1NG, j French Consul has been distributing
*6t RIDGKTOXA/N, N S ’erms among • the Europeans. In addi

tion, a fanatical priest, named Mae- 
housn mod satisfactory attention |anjn^ Bt the" head of a horde of fol-

__ i sentiment.

sentiment
settlement anld, as the Coal Company RAILWAY

*is operating mines as lessees,
the property of the people of Nov — xnr—

are
Scotia, while the Steel Company •■»<* 
year Vs in receipt of large sums of 

both from the Provincial and 
in the- shape of

Steamship Lines
Tanglefoot!!!of communication aski-d for the 

so that the work
the anti-foreign

sum of X.7P5,000, 
can be begun, but the Council of Min
isters made a grrtnt d *on^y £425,000.

money
St John via Ptgby

—AND—

Boston & New York via Yarmht

Federal Governments •a
and drawbacks the jmblicbounties

u. M. OWEN, that tangles 

flies. FRESH, NEW, and 

STICKY. A whole new case.

Also plenty “KIIX ’EjM 

QUICK” poison pads. Now 

is the time to get after the 

flies and keep them down. 
Remember the place.

hnvs a ritfht to interfere. 
So far it is difficult

Tlie kindAnnapolis Riflemen
Captured Team Prize

—Engineer. to locate the 
for the continuance of

BARRISTER S NOTARY RUBLIC 
ASNAraUN BUTAL

will ne at tits rfl*ce in Butcher's Block
MIDDLETON, kvkky THURSDAY. 
Jioom

••Land of Evangeline” Routerespomsfbi lit y 
nlh«- fight. There arc 
that Mr. .1 ones ami Mr. Plummer are

Ml SARD’S LINIMENT CO., LIMITED 
Gentlemen,—In June, ’98, 1 had my

hand and wrist bditAon and badly mau- 
1 suffered

those who say
On and after JUNE 24, 1907, the 

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday, 
excepted):
Express from Halifax, .........  1.08 p. m.
Express from Anna. Royal, 9.10 p. 
Express from YTarmouth, ... 1.04 p. m 
Accom. from Anna. Royal, 7.36 a. m* 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Accom. from Yarmouth, ... 6.00 p. m- 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
* Express from Digby, ... ... 4.40 p.m. 

Tuesoay, Thursday and Saturday

of the
shot

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—The result
JAencv to loan at ô v.c. on Real Estate aecur^tly Canadian Rifle ■ I>eBgue snatch 
l throughout Canada art made .public.

—^ • 1 Among city corps the first team prize
\Jm JL * JJailieiS goes to Ottawa, and the individual

j-championship to Tome to.
.corps team prizie was tak«*n li>’ Anna
polis County, Nova Scotia, and the ‘had ceased

Ottawa wounds had completely healed and uny 
hand and enn «were as well as ever..

Nona Scotia Building Social on any terms,adverse to settlement 
while others say that 
never agree to any settlement 
involves a continuance of the old con- 

M«-dmtion has been attempted! 
less than two occasions by

ghd by a vicioeia 'horse, 
greatly for sever.al flag's and the tootlii 
cuts refuseiI to heal until your agent 

bottle of MLNARirS LINI
MENT, which 1 began using. The eSect 

in 'five hours » the pain

Mr. Ross will

■gave me a
tract.The rural

was magical;BARRISTER, should navewhose inter\ention 
been accef»ted by l>oth ymrt.es but so

grid irf two weeks the
Royal PharmacyNOTARY

CHICK BANK BUILDING.

PUBLIC EtC. imlivltlua! -dui-irqMcllsIiq' bv
marksman. ‘The Rifle Club Association 
club -championship was won by Prince 
Edward Inland,

an
far without result.

Premier Murray sometiiw- ago inter
viewed both Mr. Phnnmcr and Mr. 
Robs. Just what occurred is unknown 
but it is pr«*sumed that Premier Mur- 

thought the psychological mo-

1Yours truly,
A. E. ROY,

Carriage Maker.
and the individuel! Midland Division*Rbm ot wn«*en 8t., Erldflretow In the corn-prize by a Prescott man. 

ptftrtion anx mg the «city corps the 63nl 
| Ottawa first team won with a senne 

Beoxei .w kO»n OB Flrst-Olsee 37-4 the )(>lh Toronto first team »as
| second with 3762, 4nd the First Hal - 
, fa* Art il l«y thiid w ith 37*21. Ibe 
9R<ival Oanadiaei Engineers first team 

eighth with 3635, 
i Regiment, Halifax Rifles,
.36)0. The eidividuail «champion of this 

and of itihe league slhoot was 
! S«gt. William M«elly, of the 10th To 
i con to with 398 points, and next tto 
him was Sgrt. 'Maj. Dymond, of the iF. 
C. R~, ltayua*4 with ^90 points

In the «ecoed series which was con
fined to mounted, rural and depart- 

the Military College 
the 69th

Midland Bivisiti"Trains of the
leave Windsor daily, (except Sunday 
for Truro at 7.49 a. m. and 5<30 p. 
m., and from Truro for Windsor at 
6.35 a. m. and 2.45 p. m., connecting 
at Truro with trains of the Inter- \ 

and at Winder 
to and frow

W. A.Warren Phm. B.
CHEMIST & OPTICIAN

ment had n it arrive.!, for he itave it 
Sox a Scot i g Coal

A!Dl LTERATED FIX)UR IN FRANCE.
disemlit

well earned holiday, 
he intends to return

tteaJ of an invvstiigtttmn 
and flour dealers in

As the result It tf -said that i 
when the Coe! I 

Company has had its innincs ^and i 
to reeon-de tlw !

-several millers 
Fram e have Ireen arrested for a iXIne 
isinglass with Hour. A wealthy miller 
and an dsmizlass dealer have b'-en 
proseeuterl, ttlie former receiving -a :--n- 
tenoe of a year's imprisoomnit and 
8I0C' fine, the latter three months’ im-

The
who furnisher! the isinglass indi-

colonial Railway 
with express 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

trai
Leslie l-R. Fairn,

ARCHITECT
%YLSSFOFO, K 8

insand the '63rd 
tenth with make another effort 

warring factions.—Chroea»tJle.
Boston and Yarmouth Servie#
S. S. PRINCE GEORGE, BOSTON

AND YARMOUTH.
by far the finest and fastest steamers 

. plying out of Boston, leave Yar 
mouth, N. S., daily except Sunday im 
mediately on arrival of express- and 
Bluenose trains from Halifax, arriv
ing in Boston next morning. Retucdk 
ing, Prince George and Boston tokre 
Long Wharf, Boston, daily except Sat
urday at 2.00 p. m. The steamer Yar
mouth on Tuesday and Friday leave* 

12.00 noon.

WORKING WITHOUT WORRYING.
iv son ment and a similar fine.

rated that it «could lx* mixed ia flour
A Habit All Brain Workers Should 

Cultivate to Save Theia Strength.
(Lippincott’ti Magazine)

The man who ran do hard and effec
tive brain work during the day and 
thru 'go home, banish hi-s oarc-s, 
take his ease, is & man to le envied.

Wii'W'ss the in-

Bridgetown market.in the profKrtion of 2 to 5 pjr cent/1
J. B. WHITMAN.

LAND 
BRIDGETOWN, N S

mental corps.
SURVEYOR and tihe Mounud Police,

Annapolis, N. S., regiment finishes! 
first with 3694 points, .and D. and H • 

(Companies .Uram <>f the 74th Moncton 
with 3640

«!
MEDICAL GATHERING. We carry a choice line of 

HeeC Pork, Lamb, Veal, Poultry 
etc.—Sugar Cured Hams, and 

Breakfast Bacon always 
in stock—Fresh Fish 

In Season.

The second meeting of the M*niicnl 
Society of Annapolis and Kings "■equi
ties--«organized in Middleton 
last - was .held 'in Berwick on Friday.

,an<l a* most interesting

He is ull too scarce.
u the men one meets who arein JuneReyinifot was second 

points.
The individual chainjiiuit-^iip of this 

We aa undertaking in all its series was wwi by Lt. Spittal, of the
Army Service (Vwps, Ottawa; second 
was Lt. Sbaffner, 69th Annajiolis, and 
third, Sgt. Y ou hill, 16th Artillery,

rreas«*
prematurely gray or bakl or -wrink.lcxl. 
Tire man without a wrinkle_*T'n.de rtak: sag is either 8T. JOHN and DICBYeBAugust 2nd,

.And every way successful meeting was man who 
the secret <<f working

a man without a care or a 
has masteredheld.

Instructive papers were read by Drs. 
;DeWitt, of WcifVille, Sponagle., <>f 
Middleton, Morsç, of Lawrence town, 
ami Birt, of Berwick.

ROYAL MAIL S. S. PRINCE RUPERÏ 
Daily Service (Sunday excepted.) 

Leaves St. John 
Arrives in Digby 

Leaves Digby same day after arrival
express train from Halifax.

oranchek.
Hearse sent to any part of

County.

without worrying.
The late Chancellor Runyon, of New 

Jersey, one of the hardest worked men 
that ever sat on 
State, was noted 
important cases 
strong and permanent character of the 
decisions he rendered. Late every after 

he went home and at once ex- 
for a pair of com-

Cüilfiams and Cibcrf. .........  7.45 ». m
......... 10.45 ». m

!
J. S. HICKS SOWS.

third series, comjicted for by the 
j. M. 1* t I.MF.it. Manager Civilian R fie Associations

the bench of that
Uueeu Bridgetown. Telefilionv 4<i for the number of 

he tried atvl the
A very hearty r»ception ami lunch 

.given the visiting mcm/bers il>y 
After the

xx as
those resident in Berwick.

went to DIRECT SERVICETHE
SUMMER SCHOOL

i the Belleview Chib, of Southport. P. 
« E. I., with 3701 j-Kiints, second was 

the HridgK-toxvn, N. «S., Club with ^1679 
points, and third the Truro first team 
with 3621 points.
came eighth with 3535; Moncton R. A. 
tenth xvith 3519; St. John (,'ity 19th 
with 3267; Truro second team twenty- 
third with 322*2; Sussex twenty-sixth 

Good Tables and Accommodation. "ith Woodstock, X. B., thirty-
Shadcd Grounds, Choice Scenery. «x*h «i,h 2S15: Karltown, X. S„ for,- 
Si °5 ner dax- ty-ninth with 24*29, and Hartland. N.
# ^ t R., fifty-fourth with 1588. The indi

vidual champion of this series was

SAUNIERS TEE PHOTMEAUHER a*
also of Prescott, with 392 points.

NEW YORK—YARMOUTH,
Ex*erxr fix*e daxs S. S. PRINC* 

ARTHFR.
See folder for sailing days.

meeti»g a sumptuous dinner 
oyed at the Hotel Iktrwick.

The offic ers present \xvere 
DeWitt, President; Ik.. Balcom, Ayles- 
ford and Jh*. Sponggle, 
Ylice-Presidents, Dr. M. F. Read: Sec- 

Dr. J. B. March.

was (Vi-

Dr. G. r;. change»! his shoes 
foi table old slippers. In relerving to 

the Chancellor was accus-The Elm House at
KentviMc R. A.

!MARITIME 

BUS/ N E SS CQLL EGE

Halifax N. S.

Middleton: his habits 
tomed to remark: PARRSBORO—WOLFVILLE.

S. S. Prince makes daily trips, 
Sunday excepted, bv tween Varrsbore 
and Wolfxilie calling atT"Kingsport ia 
both directions.

Trains and steamers 
A *lantic Standard time.

P. G1FKINS,
General Manager,

Kent ville.

W. M. HATT, PROPRIETOR 
LAWRENCETOWN

“When I come homeland take off my 
<hocs. 1 at the same time take off all 

and worries. \Mu*n I put on

rctary-Treas u rer.
Berwick, and Dr. L. R. Morse, L<ixv- 
rencetown", meml^ers of Executive Com 
miiloe.

formy cares
my slippers 1 slip on also a feeling of 
«A-se and comfort. 1 banish from my 
mind the cases that absorb me all day 
at the office or in the courtroom. I

JULY and AUGUST 
opens

are rua -m
Other nn'mbers present xaere Drs. W. 

B. MooreAand W. S. Woodworth, Kent 
ville: Payzant, Wolfvillc; J. A. Morse, 
Port Williams; Covert, ('aiming: Kilam 
Woodville; Burns, Bridgetown; and 
Birt and »S. E. «Shaw, Berwick. Drs. 
X. L. Anthony, of «Stockett. Montana, 
and H. M. Shaw-, of Ashland, Oregon, 
were present and were elected honor- 
ry members.
The next meeting will be held in 

Bridgetown, in January, 1908.

JULY 2 1907.
Write for particulars to-day to

ready to enjoy my library, to plav 
a game of whist, or to entertain com
pany, as the case may be.”

That is where all the work-burdened 
men w'ould like to get. It is purely a 
personal matter. The will must come 
in to assist the brain. I nies» a man 
has abused his digestix'e: functions and 
upset the nervous system, he can, in 
most instances, acquire what has been 
calk'd the will habit. When he had 
learned to go to sleep ami wants to 
go to sleep, to get the rest a sound 
sleep affords, he has won 
tie. With a reasonable amount of ex
ercise to add to the sleep, the prob
lem of working the brain and banish
ing the worry has been very largely 
solved. Not many visits from phy
sicians, nor much medicine, wjill be re
quired. The man will have become his 
own specialist.

? —Grand— 
Clearance Sale

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN .Will continue his four Cabinet 
Photo offer during July.

11
Chartered Accountants.Prefers Mulch System—My idea is 

; nç»t to cuhixtitv orchards, for 1 have 
Studio open every Saturday had the best success with the mulch 

aft ernoonduring Julynd Au gus 1 system. Apples grown that way
IJiroufght me a! silver medal at the St.

4

I

Everything in our store must be clear
ed out regardless of cost to make 
room for our

Louis exposition and also rewarded 
! me vrith the highest prices in the ■ 
market. Trees given the iqulch culture 
are in the finest possible condition. If

I want to «11 at onto the following: lhc spent in cultivation -were
Uiven to more thorough spraying, it 

60 pure bred Barred Plymouth ‘Rock would retire less'jabor and the gain 
hens, 2 Cockerels, 200 Chickens, 1 would be better proved. In 1905 one 
pair Gee»e( 1 pair Ducks, 1 Incut*tor '>< ™.v »’’ne year old tree, produced 24 
, _ . _ _ ... -, n : barrels fine fruit aside from the wmd-

Brooder, 3 Bulldog Pups. 1 falls which it wps possible to save, 
right on any or all of the above. owing to. the mulch keeping them

clean. I expect to do as well or even 
I better this year.—Dennis Fenn, Eew 
Haven County, Ct.

FOR SALEPOULTRY Big fall Stock1 20. H P. Engine 
l.Brick Set Boiler 30 HP 
1 Grain Cracker 

Will Sell cheap.
Ernest Whitman

Hwrtrcetcwn June 10 1907

Nerses’ 4 Mothers’ Treasere
reliable medicare for baby. 

Deed over 50 yean. Fini compounded 
by Dr. P. E. Pkauk in 1855.

I
half the hat- Come and se- 

A pleasure to Ehow
which is on the way. 
cure first choice. 
<ood">,Makes Baby Strong

A Jacobson $ Son.
C. L. PIGQOTT’S Block.

Restores the little organs to perfect 
health. Gives sound sleep, without 

to opium or cither injurious drugs. 
I Atlanta'. 25c- 6 bottles $1.25.flarge Kitchen Range.

S. C. HALL.
Also one

Choral Co Ltd., Mortal
Lawrence town, July 3.
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Sheriffs Sale
1007, Letter "A”, j\o. 1339.

Cbt Ulctkly monitor Hymeneal

Supreme Court 
of

Nova Scotia
Between

JAMES H. SLOCOMB, Plaintiff.

LOWB-WALKEK.
TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION «1-50 

per year. 'If paid in advance $1.00.
Special rate to CLUB of THREE 

OR MORE NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

ADVERTISING KATES.
1 square (two inches) 1st ins.
Each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for 3 months and over. 
Raté Card 

Business locals.
10 cents a line.

Card of Thanks, 50 cents.
Transient advertisements not special

ly marked will be inserted until order
ed out and charged accordingly.

1
On August the ]gt, Harry W. Lowe, 

ol Clemen tsport, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lowe,
Alms House, Bridgetown, 
o Miss Annie Walker,

Captain Andrew Walker, of the same 
place. The ceremony wns perform »d tv 
the Rev. William McNeil, of Atinnv.otis 
Royal-, pastor of the' Methodist

SUMMER WEARformerly keepers of the 
was marr'ed 
daugh'er; of

I
$1.00 And

25 rSABEL F. SHIPLEY, 
Executrix of the will 
of Richard Shipley, 
deceased, and

Ion application.
Want ad vs. To Let,

Church, where the happy couple \Vjppe
Defendants, married.HANNAH J. .SHIPLEY,

On thdir return A delightful n cap
tion was given at the home of the 
u«sts. The bride looked charimeu? 

and the groom happy. They were the 
•ecipicnts of a number of handsome 
and useful presents fcriven by théir 
many friends. After enjoying a \&y 
pheasant evening and wishing tfce 
happy couple success in their married 
life, the reception terminated, tetriy
enjoyed by all.

To he sold at publw auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Anmapolâs, at 
the Court House in Bridgetown, on 
Saturday, the-fourteenth day of Sep- 
tember. A. D. 1907, at three oMock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to an or
der of foreclosure and sale made here
in and dated the thirteenth day of 
August, A. D. 1907, unless before the 
day of sale 
plaintiff on the mortgage foreclosed 
herein and his costs are paid to the

See Our New Stock ofREMITTANCES should be made 
direct to this office, either by Money 
Tarder or Registered letter, whiçh will 
be at our risk. When made otherwise I
#re will not be responsible 
I WE INVITE readers to write us for 
publication on any topic of general in
terest, and to send items of news from 
their respective localities.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS in réfer
ence to any matter connected with 
this paper should be addressed to

'>»>

/
Ladies’ White Blousesthe honount due to the r

Obinwrvplaintiff or into court, all the estate, 
right, title and interest and eq'iity of 
redemption of the defendants or each 
of them and of all persons claiming 
or entitled By, through or under them 
or either of them or of the late Rich- passed to his eternal rest Mr. Walter

Healy, at the ripe age
pieces and years, leaving a wife and eight ehil- 

pareels of land and premises situate," riven to mourn the loss of a 
lying and being in. Bridgetown, afore- band and loving father, besides a 
said, known and designated, qs lot hiu|t friends. E'ifty-s.x years ago, 
number four on a certain plan of Mr Hhaley was baptized by the Rev.

formerly belonging William Ridout, and from that time 
bxlgr-d or filed in he has ever been fount! at his post in 

Registrar of Deeds, God's house. He

M. K. PIPER, 
Publisher end Proprietor. r ITies, Gloves and Hosieryw I

WALTER HEALEY. /

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1907. At Ou tram, on August 5th, there

> , - •
The Western fever, which has raced 

the past
appears to be abu incr 
While many of the vo i.iy

of cVhty-ont*ard Shipley, of, in and to 
All those certain lots,-nore or less intermittently 

iew j-yars, 
tomewhat. Just opened for the summer wear.kind hris-

•till always find “fresh tifl^a^antoeiis- 
iures new” alluring, the more mature 
ire fcxcoming observant, of. -h‘1 fiwtr*y 
eturned wanderers who, after a t: it.l 

>f the West, conclude the old home is 
>est after all. The young man tm- 
ïampeied by family ^ ryspo i ,ij)ili tir-s 
nay be excused Tor taking à trip 
which will broaden his expend1 cv MrI 
furnish hhn a valuable standard of

division of lain!
to Hugh McCully, 
he office of the

for Annai>oli8 County, by whatsoever good work to 
metes and bounds the same is dcsvrrb- Axing liberally toward the support of 
«1 and edntamed. The above dewrib..‘(I the Gospel. His family are all «eW.il 
or intended so to be, lot of land and n homes of their own. <Tilbert V, 
premises, haxing been conveyed to the oland, at Mt. Ros*-, Charles in Cali- 

•lames Shipley by deed from the j ornra, and Alfnd M., who owns <tnd
ceupies the homestead, are the sons. 

Mrs. William Hall, of St. Croix, Mrs. 
Charles Brown, of Lynn, Mrs. Elijah 
Risteen, of Hampton, and Mrs. James 
Brag^, of Rigby, are the daughter*. 
The family have the true# symtfihhy 
of all in their bereavement.—COM.

ftever ready in all
his money freely

tJ. W. Beckwith
comparison by wliîéhOie nmv Ixftter Ate 
appreciate the merit# demerits of |ate Hugh McCully,
his own eountr>-, but the m xU with a

dated May 1st. 
S50, and recorded in the Registry <-•: 
Deeds Office in Bridgetown. in il •family dependent upon him, or a man 

whose habits and vfews<*f -lie 
ed, is in almost ev^nj ft&e 
at home.

The usual demand fér yast#'n l*lx>r- 
cts to harvest the western crop is not 
unabated this fall, but never was 
there a better demand for laborers to 
harvest the home crops, and the man 
staying at home Will put as much 
money ;in his pocket and save the 
price of „his ticket. The hardships of 
last winter in the western lands and 
the scarcity of fuel have not been for
gotten, nor does there appear to have 
been any material provision made to 
prevent a similar condition ofr affairs 
the coming season.

in Book 
the same lot of land and

’ounty of Annapolis,V <ff page 149,
premises having been willed by the 
ate William Shipley to the sAid Rich
ard Shipley and being the store with 
hall overhead and premises now own- 

<1 and occupied by the said Richard 
Shipley as a general store in Bridge
town aforesaid, bounded on the North 

Street, oh the East by

wS..MRS. DELANCY HARRIS.

at her home.The death occurred

WANTEDIGranville Street, on We<lnesdny ldght 
last of Mrs. Delaney Harris, for.ninny

of our

by Granville 
the Methodist Church,M'iiÿ j the South

well-known residentyears a 
town.

by a vacant lot of land belonging to 
the Methodist Church, and on the 
West by the lot owtkxI and occupied 
by Enoch Dodge.

Second: Also all that certain other 
lot of land and premises situate, ly
ing and being in the town of Bridge
town, ami bounded and described as 
follows, Viz:- Beginning at the South
west corner of said lot hereby conv«*y- 
ed, and running Northerly the course 
of the Church Road, so-yalled, two 
hundred and sixteen feet, thence turn
ing and running Easterly seventy-five 
feet, al< ng lands formerly owned and 
occupied by Charles Crabb, now own
ed by the estate of DeLancey Harris, 
thence turning and running Southerly 
about two hyndn-d and sixteen feet, 
or till it conies to a public street 
thence turning isnd running Winterly 
d.ghty feet, or till it comes to the 
place of ibcginnilng, ‘being the same 
lot as deeded to the late James Ship- 
ley by Andrew McKenna and wife In
deed dated October 12th. 1 S.yS. r«‘eord- 
« d in Book 51, page 395,. and now- 
owned and occupied by the said Rich- 
aid Shipley and Hannah J. Shipley.

Terms:—Ten per cent deposit at 
time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.

<V

her threeMrs. Harris had passed
and ten ami had outlive dcore years 

oil her immediate family, her hds- 
band having pre-deceast-tï her eight 
ears ago. She had no children but a

2000 washed W^h'T. 2000! number of Mr. Harris’ (ihild 
living.

ven piref
Of a retiring disposition Mrs. Har

is’ circle of fsiends was not extended 
ut those who knew her best appre- 
iated her true wortn.
During her ilincss, which covered c 

eriod of some months, she was *»t- 
ended by Miss Edith Crosskill.
Among her bequests was 85(H) to 

he Church of England and 8590 to 
Prox idence Mi'thodist Church, having 

Lhmi an attendant 
both churches.

The funeral was held from her late 
residence on Saturday afternoon and 
was conducted by Revs. E. I tiderw <>od 
G. F. Johnson and C. Jost.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to
the undersigned,
4 Tender for Supplying Coal ‘for 
the Dam ill on Buildings,” 
received at this office until Thurs
day, September* 5, 1907, inclusive
ly, for the supply of Co 
Public Buildings throughout the 
Dominion. \

Combined spec fication v^uid form 
of tender can -be obtained on appli- 
cat on at this office.

Persons tendering are notified 
that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed wMh their 
actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompa
nied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, made payable to 
the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
teii per cent (10 p. c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if 
he fail to complete the work con
tracted for. 1/ the tender be not 
accepted, the cheque will be return-

AT 30 CTS. A POUND,and endors'd

will l»e

for the
at tin* serx ices of

Wool has declined in price at all 
the Mills in Canada, but as we 
had sold a large amount to one 
of the largest buyers, we can 
allow our customers the above 
price tor a short time only and 
would advise our customers to 
bring us their WOOL at once.

#

HOW TO TEST FLOUR.\

How to know when food stuffs 
are “gc/od,” is a puzzle that faces 
the inexperienced housekçejicr at 
every turn. From ...arket to butch
er, from butcher to gtoevr, the 
same perplexity awaits her, but 
she can escape many mistakes by 
keeping a pad to jot doxvn things 
she has proved, and has reason to 
know will be good.

- Good flour should he creamy, not 
dead white, nor yet have that 
bluish cast that some flours have. 
It should not feel damp, sticky 
nor clammy. It should not form 
into lumps when pressed in the 
hand: it should have some elastici
ty,* some “life,” as the millcrsi ex-* 
press it. When made into dough it 
will he elastic, easy to knead, 
staying m round, pu By 'haj^e with 
a springiness that is quite notice- 
ab'e.

Ontario fall wheat flour, with its 
rich, mellow -flavor, provides that 
Beautiful brown crust in well made

British fruit buyers are gradually4- Mallitllbtt l,our provides the
gluten. The twro combined and 
blended in just the right propor
tions, give the good qualities of 
both, with their faults eliminated.

This Blended Flour stands ex*ery 
test. It has already gained a de
servedly jiopukr pl»cé in the es
teem of good housekeepers, and in 
fact they declare the Bfended Flour 
is far ahead of any other that 
be bought today.

The best way to assure yourself 
of the qkialrty of flour s to buy a 
little and try it. You will save 
yourself some trouble, however, if 
you begin by using Blended Flour, 
then you won't want to jx*e any 
other. Blended Flour is -certainly 
best for bread, and best for pas
try. i

EDWIN GATES,
High Sheriff of the County of Anna

polis.
0. T. DANIELS,

IMaintiff’s Solicitor. —
ugust 13th, 1907.

MARRIED

t
IALLAN MITCHELL.-At Bridgetown, 

on July 31st, by Rev. W. H. Warren 
J allies Albert Allan to Susanna 
Mitchell, of Inglewood.

ed. 1The Department does not bind
itself to accept the loxvest or any 
tender.

'By order, ttORN
FRED G ELINAS. JOHN 'LOCKETT & SON^ 01 No At Young’s Cove, August 

9th, to Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Young, a daughter.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

THtawa, August 1, 1907.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this ad\ei%sement if they insert it 
without author ty from the De
partment.

r\
ENGLISH APPLE CROP

WILL BE A SHORT ONE.

up adopting the method 
fruit by weight 
ure, and this,
Canadian Agent at Leeds,

of purchasing 
instead of by meas- 
says Mr. Jackson.

in his re
port to the Department, will be to the 
benefit of Canadian shippers, as ap
ples from this country are heavier in 
proportion to bulk, than are thoke 
imported from other countries. Mr. 
Jackson predicts a serious shortage 
in the English apple crops, and a 
bumper market for Canadian fruit.

m *2 4 60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE Do yougsee this space ?

It is for sale.
Your advertisement here 
Would be read?by thousands.

:

*I HAUL mAnno
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. canAnyone sending a sketch Md^scrljrtloi^may
fmrentîonMs probably <>>mra uni ca
tion» strictly confident la!. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reoelr : 
specie* notice, without charge, in theStkMIlk American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
reerifour month., SL Sold b, .11 new.dj.lerj.

»CASTOR IA Monitor advertising pays.For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Consult our advertisers.Bears the 
Signature of A
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SteamtT George L., Captain 1-ewis, 
of Digby, brought a party of «ver one 

# 1 lundred tourists to Bridgetaxyn <m 
Monday. Captain l*wïs says' /hat ex

cursions on the river are Vefyr popu
lar this summer. His steamer is now 
chartered every day for the next 
month.r The annual meeting of the People s 

was JbpklFish and Game, Ass< 
in Dartmouth. on 
good representation- 
Annapolis, is the new presidents G. 

"W. Stuart, Truso, 1st, xiee-presiden-t; 
O. A. Nickerson, Yarmouth. 2nd vice-

aZ: a
H. D. Buggies,

and Rev. D. Henmieon.
February

president,
Halifax, secretary. The 
meeting will be held in \ armouth.

Kentville, Wolfville, Middk.tqn and 
Annapolis were the Valley towns 
honored by a visit from the Governor- 
General and his party while en route 
from Halifax to St. John. No doubt 
an invitation from Bridgetown which 
has attractions oqjual or superior to 

of these towns would have been 
honored by an acceptance, but none 

^ was extended. The vice-regal party 
passed through Bridgetown on Mon
day afternoon from Middleton 
ing at Annapolis at fi o'clock, 
a drive about the town and garrison, 
the vice-regal party, the town council 
and a select few of the towns-people 
were entertained at Mayor Owen’s, 
and later in the evening proceeded to

*

: arriv-
Afterm

;

jpjgby, where they embarked ^for St.
yfohn next morning.

One of the latest building additions 
is the handsome resi-to our town 

drnce erected by J. Harry Hicks. It 
presents an imposing and handsome 
appearance, being built on the Ameri- 

suburban home yplan, and with its 
dlionvd

can
wide verandahs an<\\arge i 
windows it suggests 1 
fort. The rooms are 1 

arranged, besides 
airy, and nearly alU_jî 
folding doors, 
in native oak. 
the hands of A. R. FVishop, painter, 
and it is expected that the work will 
be completed before the end of the

n iY of com-
lu/ilarly well 
Aarge and 
ported with-

The halls' are finished
The finish 's now in

s mortth.

of the BridgetownThe • members 
Quadrille Club gave’ one of their pop
ular dances Monday evening 
gles Block.

in Ruçr-
; v Vuests wcr«-About

ncjf xvZo all very 
nA a^nelightful time 
MuV\wa« furnished 

Bridgetown

The la<present.
prettily gowned, ai 
was spent by ali^
Iqy ân orchestra fvoi 
Boys’ Band and isydestVxf.ng 
pal mention. This was their first ap- 

and the music was farpcarance,
afbove the averse, 
tfthnt, help thrill along.

Our boys have
I

A conservative picnic for Western 
Noxra Scotia is to be held at Middle- 
ton on Saturday, August 24tli. The 
speakers are to be R. L. Borden, M. 
P., Hon. Geoiye E. Foster. J. G. H.

' Bergerson. M. P., and F. W. Han- 
wright. Trains will be run to Lunen- 

* burg, Digby and ville. The
Bridgewater band is exjiected. A base 
ball match is being arranged and the 
ladies of the town are preparing a 
tea meeting for that day.

1
JX „G, Harlowe returned—firm#. ^ntr' 

the Allan liner.t land Saturday 
Victoria, after a most successful husi- 

trip m the interests of his'limi.
Mr. Harlow int"iinatv.< _ thgl ylorma- 
tion of special interest to the farmers 

S wiTHtie'^ivcnof Annapolis County 
Infer.

ytîo sufiered serious 
thrown from his 
igo, is able to re-

K. F. Connell,V 
injuries by being 
wagon two wlN'k: 
««me his work;
( thé successful B’s 

weeks Monitor, 
and

in addit on to, 
mentioned in last 
Rhoda Bent obtained 169 marks 
Charles Parker 4M.

in the
August

The subjects of the sermons 
Baptist Church next Sunday,
18, will B*: 'morning—"-I esus’ estipiap, 
of man’’; evwung-’ The old versus
the new mao ”

The annual shoot of the Provincial 
takes place at Bedford this 
The Bridgetown R

teams 
weak.
represented by F- L. Milo^, 
■Williams. .1. L Foster, Horjp 

L. C. B?irry, H. L. Bustin,
Cann, H. Lister and H- L. TIeming.

Pi- Club is 
B. M. 

Bishop 
H. W.

Capt. K. W. Bishop, 
Meut. E. C. Schaffner, ; Cwpt. J. H.

; Capt. G. 
larse, Rergt. 
St.-Major N.

Col. LeCam,

Charlton, Lieut. H_ Ge 
à. Vroom, Capt. J. EJ 

X Major B. Saunders,
Daniels, of the 99th rcgfrirnt, are at
tending the rifle shoot at Bedford.

/s

L. W. Archibald, wife and child, cf 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., spent Sun- 
Sun day in town, among friends. 
Archibald was formerly

Mr.
secretary of 

the Y. M. C. A. in town and now 
holds a similar position in* Char-

lottctown.

t

i-*U'
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Business LocalsPERSONAL AUGUST CLEARANCE SALEideal Fire Lighters at K. Freeman’s.
has returned 

tampion.
Miss Lillian Fooler 

from an outing
Call and see tile wick less blue flame 

oil stoves at K. Freeman’s.
Mrs. G. Jj. DLxpn aeeompamiied her 

ausbend to B<*Ifotd this week.
A new stock of Summer Hats, just 

received at J. Harry Hicks’. OFN. R. Neiliy has purchas'd a tour
ing car from Mr. Pel ton, of Berwick. School Supplies of all kinds now 

realty at Bridgetown’s Book Store.Ï.

Cadies’ ttlalsis * Shirt Slant SuitsIs is visiting her 
ft, in Boston.

Mrs. O. T. 
dster, Mrs. An

Ken Murdoch, who has been camp
ing *St f list et, returned home yester
day.

TO LET.—Ihvelling house Church
Street, now occupied by the subscriber 

J, BIA.URY HICKS., ,'j

Call at J. H. Hicks’ for your Out
ing Shirts, Summer Vests, Ties, etc. ATEverything in the Summer Clothing 
line.G." C. Hutchinson, of Boston. has 

been visiting friends in this vicinity great Reductions.recently. sale}^ White,Sewing machine * for 
second-hand.

W. A. Fader, of Maitland, is spend
ing a few days with his brother, Gil
bert Fader.

Mr«. Otis Stuple* and son, Mark, 
of Lynn, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas ^Foster.

M ss Alice Robinson, of Annapolis 
Royal, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Fadtr.

Frank Rubles ^ o^^agniri, after 
itérer vonHne< 1 t 
weeks from a fra

G. K. Cochran and wife, of Mnrvs- 
cille, N. B., Ffxmt last week xxitli the 
otmt-r’s brother, W. H. Cochran^

Mr. F. !.. Jennings, repiquent thé 
McCoy Printing Company, Limited, 
Mon ton, spent Sunday in town.

J. A. IVLaneey, of 
gue>t at the home of 
Eugene Saunders several days last 
week.

A. B. G.
In care of Monitor Office.

Ladies’ White Lawn Waists
now 39c 49c 65c 65c

TEACHER WANTED.

At Durling’s Lake school section for 
a term of nine months. Apply to Rejal ar Price 58c. 75c. 9oc. 95c.

GEORGE KELLEY.

Ladies’ White Lawn WaistsCall at J. Harry Hicks’s for your
Outing Pants, Fancy Vests, Hot 
Weather Cnderwear, Linen Hats, in 
fact everytking to help you feel com
fortable in wearing apparel.

Y our Choice 79C,Regular Price $1.25 $1.35 $138 
Regular Price $1,50 $165 $175 
Regular Price $188 $1.98 $2.10

Ladies’ White Lawn Shirt Waist Suits

yn ou sc; seven al
xl knee. Your Choice 99C. 

Your Choice $1.35A 50 Horse Power Robb Economic 
Boiler, a 50 Horse Power Leopard
1 pm pound. Engine, 1 Steam Pump. 
I #pt Well, nil in good*t^ndition. is 
offelM Ibr- sale by J. W. W.CKW1TH.

Waist and Skirt, both' trimmed with embroidery, insertion and hem-stitched tucks, extra 

special value $4.50 now red needed to $2.99Montreal, was tk j N'lîRf^S WANTED-There are three 
. rtni| ] or four VBflHiicivs :ri the Boston Enivr-

I gency and General Hospital, Training 
j School for Nurses, xvlvrh offers a three 
' yarif course, embrti aw all dcpai t 

Fred K. Wade, of Kvnlxille, afcom- mehts of nursing. m*r 
lanied by hie iiancw,| Mies Mabel w^ite the 

Reex «-s, sjM*nt' Sunday 4 the guests of 
iis brother, H. H. Wade.

Coloured Shirt Waist Suits
particulars Reg. Value $2.15 3 38 3 85 4.88 5.68

Sale Prices $.25 2,25 2.75 3.25 3.75
Is

SUPERINTEND'. T.
141 Kingston St., 

Boston.
Rev. John Wilkinson, of the Alberta

STRONG & WHITMAN.Methodist Conference, with his bride. 
Is v.ishing his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Wilkinson, of this town.

HENRY* KIRWIN, OCl LIST 0IT.7- 
(TAN, will be at the St. Janes Hotel 
for one week.

Dr. Kirwin has lieon corn’-.; to 
Mrs. H B. Hicks Bridgetown for 12 years, and gua/z-n- 

tees all work to be satisfactory. So 
if your eyes or glass need attention, 
or if you^are troubled with headache, 

•* eaus««d bv; eye strain, or if vou hax-e 
...Mr. ami Mrs. GeMert, of Windsor, had trouble getting properly fitted 
anil Mrs. Currie Bath. of ,\,* York,. Plassto!. <jal1’ as th?,° is 1,0 l*ar8e 
^e at .he smmnn, „| h.r «.njultarion ami exam.nat.on.
.. ... . ... , „ Nothing blit the very latest en,I up-
Mr. uml Mrs. .1. \\. Be.kw.th, Hump- tn date styles in glasses used. Call

and see for yourself.
Ako the new invisible Bifocal se

es, two >»ights in one, with no visible 
at<xl from the Nassau H<>s|*tal train- line before the eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kinney. Mrs. F. 
R. Fay and child, 
and Miss Aimee Fay 
week's outing at Hamt>t<»n.

ai-v ha\ irw_r a t ;

ll t

ton.
I

We Carry in 5tock 
and Make to Order

Miss Rita Marshall, recently grndu-

ing school, Mimxda, N. Y., is speml- 
ing the sunmv*r with her sister, Mrs. i 
(Dr.) R«‘hhiss, Bridgi-xxater. :

POSITION VACANT.

i * WMr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyons. who ! This territory is open for an agent, 
have rrsidixl in Brid)natow n for some —either lady or gcnt,einan,— to repre
years past, have returned to Annapo- seet us and handle our perfecting

Mr, fitting, tailor-made-to-order skirts. A 
in capable agent can make a large sala

ry. Apply at once to 
DOMINION GARMENT CO., LIMITED 

Box 221,

lis. where they formerly lived, 
Lyons having accepted a position 
Blackie’s shoe shop.

Sashes, Doors, Window Glass, Art Glass, Mouldings, Turned 
Work, Sheathing, '/boring, Siding, Window Frames, and 
everything ertering into the construction of a building.

Several carloads of Spruce, Cedar Shingles and Laths, arriv 
ir.g this week.

Miss Edith MacMillan, has been the 
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Beckwith, at 
her summer home at Hampton 
past fortnight. Her sisters,
Nellie and Agnes MaeMillan, 
guests <,f Mrs. R. W. Elliott.

H
*Guelph, Ontario.

the j 
Misse* 

are the Teacher Wanted \

";\ Grade C Teacher wanted a 
Cove S<*ho<fl Se<*tion- 

Co.
Apply t«> John It Ib-nt 

Secy

The marriage 
Hicks, s«*nior partner 
firm of J, H. HickX 

nouncxd to take plat 
morning, the 21

if Mr. Pxlward A. I 
of the busines*

fan W«*dn«*9<lav

Always pleased to quote prices.Youngs
Annapolis

cant, to Miss 
aughter of Fxl- 

ward B. EUlerkin, of Amherst, at the i At Our StoreSarah A. F.|derkin,'

Teacher Wantedesklence of the bride, Bonnie View.’*

in Murdock Block/ | A Grade B teacher for Bellelele
A quantity of correspondence is by School 

necessity held over until next issue.

f’harh s Muise, an employee of Beel
er ami Peters, had his hand badly 
crush •<! last xxeek by getting it 
caught in cut gearing.

No. 14
Apply to

XV. E. Bent
Secy. TniHtces

We are prepared to fill ycur orders in the Furniture line. Es 
pecialiy would we cal! your attention to an assortment of Sidcf 
Boards, Extension Tables and Lounges, at cut ore t’t ; 

each. As our floor space Is limited these m ust go. 

see cr write.

: < r <

THE BEST DEALERS
KEEP

Call anand the 60th regi
ment met at Bridgetown range on 
Aug. 0th. The result of the shooting 
and scores will be given next week.

The B. C. R. (\

THELINTdN SHOE
J. H. Hicks & SonsThe pulpit of the Gordon Presby

terian Church xviII be occupied by Rev 
Hr. Davidson on Sunday morning 
next in the absence of Rev. A. J." Mat*

I
Ion aid, pastor^ xvho is spending his 
Vacation in thé eastern çn un ties.

*—— 1

keèi

A BRAVE ACT.

Ilabile a party of American tourists 
ÿmg up x^ry jn bathing in the beautiful

well. During the past Week ar(i*ils lwaterg o( St. Mary-8 Bay, near 
were: Monday-S. R. Prince Arthur j Speicht’s wharf, Barton, on, Tbursday, 
from New York, 176; Boston from lthe lst- in3t.„Mrs. Dodge, of Brock- 
Boston, 145; Tuesday R. R. Prince /ton^ Mass., walked out into deep 
George, 320; Wednesday R. R. Boston ; wat, r an<i had a narrow escape from 
265: R. S. V armouth, 125: ’Pliursday— Being drowned. Her companions ran ' 
R. S. Prime George, 205 -Yarmouth (or a66istance. Mr. Charles R. Mae- 
Light. Donald, of New York, aged 6-1, leaped

into the cold water and rescued her 
just in. time. Mr. MacDonald had not 
been tin sxvimmirtg for many years 
and risked his life ^ to save the lady 
from a watery grave. She was indeed 
very grateful and her companions 
think that the New York gentleman 
should receive proper recognition from 
some government or at least a Carne
gie Medal.—Courier.

Tourist traffic

Wanted.
Patnt leather Shoes 
Goodyear Welt 
Best Quality
Kinney’s Shoe Store,

Teacher WanteC. A teacher for Morse Road 
School Section apply to

WM. HUNT 
Seet’y. Trustees

Men’s $3 50 4.00 4.50 
Women’s $2,75 300

;

A (trade C. teacher for Beaconafield 
School Section No. 4k Apply to 

LanspAi.r Ham,.
Sec'y Trustees.

Block.PrimroseTeacher Wanted. k

Ttie Linton Shoe
FOR MEN.

At Phinney Cove, School Section 
Apply to,

2k 4
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MORGANMLLE.BEAR RIVER.
(Telephone.)

Mr. and Mrs. F. Freeman are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Peek.

Fred Freeman, (Lie.) Centreville, 
Rigby County, was in town recently.

Miss Ethel Johnson, of Sandy Cove, 
is the guest of Mrs. Henry Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Wadtaan, of Uj>- 
ton. Mass., are guests at the Hillside 
House

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Benson en
tertained a few friends on last Friday 
evening.

Miss Alice Woodworth, Lynn, is vis
iting -her parents, Cajrtain and Mrs. J 
E. Woodworth.

Walter S. Smith, (Lie.) Weymouth, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli 
Smith last week.

T. A. Robbins, of Manchvster-by-the- 
Sea, Mass., is visiting bis brother,, 
J. Albert Robbins.

Chester Wilson is spending the sum
mer with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joshua Peck.
* Bernard Rice, Somerville, Mass., ar
rived last week on a few days visit 
to relatives and friends.

J. W. Milbury and wife, of Concord, 
Mass., are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Milbury.

The Misses Josie and Margaret Roop 
of Clementsport, are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Bernard Harris.

Miss Blanche Henshaw, of Waltham, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Carey A. Morgan, Lansdowne.

Miss Anderson, of Lunenburg, and 
Miss Stephenson, of Windsor, were 
guests of Mrs. W. A. Purdy recently.

Miss Amy Harris, who has been vis
iting her brother, Bernard Harris, re
turned to Salem, Mass., Wednesday.

Mrs. A. 1). Thomas, of Milford, and 
Mes. Scott, of New York, were the 
urueets of Mrs. E. S. Benson last Fri* 
day.

James M. Chute., of ^ Cambridge. 
Mass., arrived Wednesday and is the 
guest of his cousin, Mrs. F. \A. Mil 
bury.

Mrs. Edward Chute and Miss Lillian 
Chute, of Cambridgvport, Mass., have 
been guests of Miss Lottie Long ie- 
cently.

Miss Bkuiche Henshaw, of Waltham, 
Mass., is spend ng^her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Henshaw.

New Harness Shop

Bank of Nova ScotiaMiss Jessie Sargent, of East J a firry 
N. H., who has been visiting Miss 
Jessie Harris, has returned home'.

Miss Eleanor Hruorton, of Jamaica 
Plains, Mass., is visiting her friend. 
Miss Minnie Morgan.

Mrs. Clarcnre Morgan and daughter, 
Hazel, have returned home from lHg- 

where they have been visiting

I wish to inform the Public that 1
have opened a shop next to the bar
ber shop, where I am prepared to 
make and repair all kinds of harness.

Light and Heavy Harness in com’ 
plcte eets or any part. Collars, pads, 
and all Harness fittings, Hoof Oint
ments, Axle Grease, Oils, Seeps, Bar 
ness Dressing, etc.

Repairs neatly and promptly made. 
Prices right.

Soliciting a'fair share of patronage,
I am.

«(imcompohatko ii u
ê $3,000,000CAPITAL,

RESERVE FUND, $5,250,000
by,

Unexcelled facilities for the transaction of all kinds of Bank 
ing Business.

Special attention given to the Savings Department and inter
est credited quarterly on Savings Accounts.

This is the only bank having its head office in Canada, that B 
submits its books end statements to Independent Audit.

Bridgetown Branch, H. H Joh nsten Manager I

friends.
Miss Jessie Harris is \/}siti|i*g| her 

sister, Mrs. Heber 
Range.

Misses Eva Harris
have been spending a few days at

0McNeil, North

and Ethel Mor-
Yours truly. gan 

Pear River.H. B. ANN16. 
LawrcncetoiW, July 22nd, 1907. 3mo About twenty-five of our young 

p-s-ple enjoyed a drive to the home ,,t 
Christopher Harris 
An enjoyable day

one day r-xently. 
was spent by a1!.

CLEMENTSVALE.Summer
Whitewear Mrs. Rockwell, of Lakeville, Kings 

accompanied by her niece, 
here to attend the 

Mrs. Aldrich

Nova Scotia Fire s®®®-
'ounty.

Miss Foote, was 
funeral of her sister, REAL ESTATEINSURANCE COMPANY

i owkht k*TB« consistent with sate-
Cameron.

Mrs. May Ray, of Horton, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. A. E. Cameron. 

Mrs. Sadie Rawdtng and little son 
Monday to spend a few days 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

ty,A Complete Line of 
WOMEN’S WHITE SKIRTS,

8oc $1.30 $1.60 $1.8)
WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS.
60c 65c 75c 85c )C 
$105 $1.25 I.30 $1.45

and upward.
Also SLIPWAISTS and DRAWERS
At Moderate Prices.
WOMEN’S SUMMER VESTS,

(Long, Short and No Sleeve. ) 
CHILD’S KNITTED 

WAISTS, VESTS and DRAWERS.

HOI.DEIWyou POLICY,hkcukity 
$480,000.00

STRONGLY REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE:
JOSKePsVoZEANTT- AnTHUMRANABSA^L,E

F L Milner Agent, Bridgetown

J FARM FOR SALE
rHALIFAX

To be sold at Public Auction, at 
Round Hill, on the premises ob 
Thursday, the fifteenth day of 
August next, at two o’clock p. m. 
th i- property belonging to the Ee- 
taic of the late Frederic Sandere, 
containing 5 acres of cultivated 
land, 25 or 30 acres pasture and 
woodland, and 2$ acres marsh.

There are 132 full grown apple 
trees, mostly Nonpareils, 3 cherry 
and 2 pear trees.

BERWICK CAMP MEETING.
Cameron.

Miss J. T. Hamm, D01 Chester, Mass.
St. John,

The annual Camp Mreting and Sum- 
School for Sahib*»th School work

ers will be held,on.the Camp grounds 
at Berwick, begfmning! on the evening 
of August 6th and ending on the even
ing df August 15th, 1907. A special
feature of the work this year * will be 
the Summer School for the Stud^of 
methods of Sabbath School wotk. 
Thie part of the work will occupy the 
forenoon of each day from 8.30 to 12 
o’clock.
cessful in securing the services of Mrs. 
Mary Foster Bryner, one ol the inter
national field seerctaries. This lady is 
well known all over this continent as 

pecialist in all departments of Sun- 
and has no

and Mrs. Mabel Warring, 
are guests of Mrs. C. H. Mart ell.

and two chil-
lb

Mrs. Norman Frazer
of Mrs. Valentine Buy your Groceriesdren are guests 

Long.
Rev. Ira and Mrs. Baird are guests atof Mrs. R. Dukeehire.

There is a large, commodioie 
house, with wood and carriage 
house connected, also a large barn.

This property is situated within 
half a mile of the Baptist and 
Episcopal churches, and one-third 
of a mile from Post Office and 

Station.

"I 6nd Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best 
remedy in the world,” says Mr. C . L. 
Carter, of Skirum, Ala. 
ject to colk and diarrhoea, 
spring it seamed as though 1 would 
die, and I think I would if I hadn't 
taken Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I haven’t 
been troubled with it since until this 
week, when I had a very severe at
tack and took half a bottle of the 
twenty-five cent size Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and this morning I feel like a new 

For sale by W. A. WARREN,

srnr$. Burns’The workers have been suc-WHITE GOODS for Waists and 
Dresses, in Linen, Persian Lawn, 
Dimity, Lisle, Muslin, Organdy 
and Swiss.

VJ am eub-
Laet

It. is one of the most desirable 
situations in the Valley, affording 
an excellent opportunity for any
one who wishes a first class 
country home. Terms made known 
day of sale.

Bargains em Day>
WOMEN’S WHITE SHIRTWAISTS. 
Banging in price» from

50c to $1.85
Call and inspect our stock in 

Hosiery for Women, Boys and 
Girls.

a «
day School organization 
superior m her drfrenrtmeats of pri
mary and junior work. 
workers will be

The Grand Imported
Among other 

Rev. S. T. Bartlett, Percheron Stallion RICHARD SANDERS,
Executor.of the Epworth 

Rev. D.
CRITON"

58460
associate Secretary- 
League and Simday School,

returned missionary from 
Miss Cunningham, of Japan, 

of India, Rev. A.

Round Hill, July 10th, 1907.

Norman,
Japan,
Miss Newvonibe,
Lucas, Field Secretary, Dr. May Aus
tin, missionary elect for China, and 
Rev. R. S. Longley, missionary elect 
for China.

Kk .ENTLY FURCHASED BY
PERCHEON STALLION FOR SALEGeorge S. Davies THEman.”

ftSYNDICATE.
ztheW. A. Chute has chartered 

steamer Granville, Captain Collin*, 
for a grand excursion and picnic to ! 
Point Prim on Thursday, August 22nd 

Miss Melita Harris arrived from 
Waltham, Mass., last week on a visit 
to her mother, Mrs. R. D. Harris, 
Pleasant View Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hardwick went

/ -. Will make the reason’s route as 
follows:—

In Bridgetown, nine room house,, 
finished complete with piazza. 
Bam 28 x 38, wagon house and 
outbuildings. Half acre of land 

apple, pear

WEDDING RECEPTION.
GOING WEST. 

Will stand at Bridgetown, 
•Grand Central,” Monday evening 

May 20th. ,
Round Hill, Isaac Whitman s, 

Tuesday evening, May 21st.
Annapolis, Edward’s 

Wednesday evening, May 22nd.
Lawrencetown, 2>toddart Stable, 

Saturday evening, May 25th. 
GOING EAST.

Co to Ross’s (Lowell, Mass., paper.)
Mr. and Mrs. Oal Samuel Voting, 

who have recently returned from a 
pleasant trip, were given a very de- 
.ightfu! reception last evening at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M. Young, in Stevens street. 

The affair lasted from 8 o'clock un
til after 10, and there were» friends 
and relatives present to wish Mr. and 
Mrs. Young success.

The house was prettily decorated, 
and the receiving couple stood under 
a canopy of green. All of the presents 
were in evidence, and tney were nu
merous and very handsome.

The usher^ were Miss Bessie I. 
Mooers, a sister of the bride, who was

with about 100 trees, 
plum.

MOTHER
Seigels

Will be sold cheap, on easy 
terms, or will exchange for farm.

W. AVARD MARSHALL 
Bridgetown, July 17th, 1907.

Stable,For all kaids of Light 
& heavy Harness Team 
Collars. Trunks,Bags and 
Suit Cases.

to Lake Annis, Yarmouth (’ounty, to
day to spend a few days at the sum-

Mv< SYRU Pmer cottage of their daughter, 
J. Harold Lotitt.

Stable,Middleton,
Monday evening, May 27th.

Ayleelord, Brunen Stable, Tues
day evening, May 28th.

Torbrook, John Barteaux s,
Thursday, evening, May 30th- 

“Criton” 58,450, wil, sire
horses that the farmer wants and 
can drive to market or work on 
their farms, and will sell for the 
highest price of any draft breeds, 
and keep on one half of the feed 
and always be fat and their feet 
and lege will always be right.

to breed should 
stallion

Shafiner EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of the late David

wm make you bright, 
strong, and healthy ; it 
tones and invigorates 
every organ of diges
tion, cleanses your 
blood of all impurities 
and gives new life to 
your entire system. It

_ CUEt$ ALL

Stomach

Good Stock 
Ladies Wrist Bags and
Purses.

t very low prices.

Also riC3 stock summer 
Lap Rugs and Whips 

Prices right.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rice and 
two chilnren, of Arlington, Mass., 
Miss Reha Penny, of Buttonwoods, K. 
I., and the Misses Mary, and Nellie 
Spjllanc, of New York, are the guests 

Horton W. Phinney, of Lawrencc- 
town, spent a f< tv days hfrre recently, 

-v was accompanied home by his wile 
and little son, who have b*en vlifting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pur-

Hatt, of Inglisville, County of Anna
polis, arc requested . to render same 
within six months from ‘date thereof. 
All persons indebted to the said es
tate are hereby requested to make im
mediate payment to

0. 6. MILLER,
Executor.

formerly Miss Ora Pauline Mooers, 
and Mies Milita M. Yeinot.

Miss Jessie Frost and Miss Grace 
and Miss Ethel

TROUBLES. Farmers wishin 
inspect this gran 
before breeding, and the 
of Annapolis County should be 
proud to think that they have men 
with the enterprise to buy a High 
priced horse and bring him for 
them to breed to. For ns the say
ing goes "There is none too good. 
It is hoped that he will be well 
patronized.

Terms: $10.00 for the season.
For particulars as to pedigree, 

etc., see large posters 
wl-awrencetown, May 20th, 1»L.

IAPrim «0 eta pur botti*. Bold •verywbwe. 
A. J. WHITE A 00.. MONTREAL.dy. young

The Misses Gunn entertained a num
ber of friends to a clam bfeke at 
Smith’s Cove on last Friday evening. 
About thirty from here attended and 
report a very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ditmars and son 
have gone to Clementsport for a few 
weeks’ oi.i ng. i

Charles E. Miller, Brooklyn, N. V., 
arrived last week on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (ïijed Miller.

Miss .Jessie MnlHg*vn,v St. John, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Jones, Bear River Hotel.

Miss Ethel Monser, of Bridgewater, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. W. Ben
son.

Longmorie poured,
Noyes, Miss Lizzie Shepard and Mis»
Della Baker served.

J. W. Ross WITTY ANSWERS. Among thosv present from out-of- 
town were Mr. ami Mrs.* h rank M. 
Spicer from Brockton, Mrs. Herman 
Hodgson and son from Haverhill, Mrs 
George Donald from Wakefield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Puckering from 
Wakefield.

Many brief and telling replies 
laid to the account of Douglas Jer- 
rold. It will suffice to recall one.
•What’s going on?” said a bore, stop

ping Jerrold on the street, 
and the speaker suited the action to 
the word.

Akin to this was the answer of John 
Wesley to the blustering swaggerer 
who pushed agtvmst hmi on the path, 
with the insulting remark, 
make way for a fool.” ‘‘l^alwavs do 

quietly stepping aside,

Halifax & South Western Railway

Time Table 
Jane. 24th' 19CT 

Stations

Accom 
Mon. & Fr 

Read up

Accom 
Mon. & Fri. 
Read down

Bear River Granite WorksMRS. ALDRICH CAMERON.

!‘l never Best ami cheapest place to liny tira
it»- Monument*.
Inquire prices and lie convinced

t ivwf

15.5Middleton
Clarence
Bridgetown 
tiranville Ctr 
tiranville Fv. 
Fort Wade

11.20 
11.48 
12.04 
12.30 
12.45 
1:1.20 Ar

Mrs. Aldrich Cameron peacefully 
passed away \\ednesday p. m., July 
31st. The change came suddenly. She 
was out in her hammock the day be
fore as usual.
Tuesday ni^ht she found oppression 
in breathing, suffering extremely for 
twelve hours. Shortly before the end 
came, she was relieved and after leav
ing some love messages, sweetly closed 
her eyes to enter her mansion "incor
ruptible, undefiled, 
away” to behold her Saviour face to 
face. Mr. Cameron was in Maine, not 
able to reac' home until Friday P- m. 
His three brothers 
States came Saturday, 
service conducted by Pastor Martell, 
assisted by Rev. 1. A. Corbett, was at 
the residence of Alex Millett, Clements 
vale where Mrs. Cameron spen tithe last 
weeks of her fife. Two solos, “Fare to 

Herbert Johnson and

15.2

JUST RCCEIVED 
AT K. FREEMAN’S

15.0 said Wesley, 
and then placidly pursuing his way.

of Lord
14.40
14.25

l)el.‘U5
Mrs. John YnnBuskirk and chi Id run, 

of Dorchester, Mass., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George T. Tupper.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Raymond, of 
Alva, Florida, are visiting her mother 
Mrs. Eliza'beth Berry.

N. H. Raymond, of Brooklyn, K. Y. 
is spending a few days with his family 
at their farm near here.

Miss M. Ada Chute arrived last week 
from A liston, Mass., ,on a visit to hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Chute.

E. M. Spears, who has been spend
ing a few days with his parents, re
turned home to Melrose, Mass., last 
week.

Miss Susie Troop and Miss Muir, of 
Boston, Miss Barnes, of Hyde Park, 
Mass., and George Barron, of Halifax, 
are guests at the Hillside House.

Miss Daisy Peck arrived from New 
York last week on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Peck, 
Greenland.

Dr. Arthur Bogart and wife, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and the (Misses'Caro
line and Eugene Bogart, of Granville, 
were guests of Captain and Mrs. 
George Croscup recently.

A similar anecdote is told Soon after retiringwho, whileKitchener of Khartum»», 
walking in St. Janies Park, 
costed by an effusive strange», 
grasped his hand and said:
.ord Kitchener! I bet you dj-i’t know 

me!” The general gazed at h»m un
moved. ‘‘You win, 
laconically, and walked on.

FARMERSwas ae- 
w hoConnections at Middleton

With all points on H. & 8 W 
Ry. and D. A. Ry. 'Hello.

We have London agents
advertise in the London

F. CROSKILL, Agent
A carload of 

DR Air PIPES also a 
Carina»; of the celeb
rated White Bros. 
Euglish 
CEMENT selling 

We have cor 
usual complete stock 
of Sherwin-Williams. 
Ready mixed Paints,a 
White lead and Oil^^

AndS'll'ntv i he remarked. Canadian Gazette.
Send us a 
Farm you wish us to sell.

that iadi-th not
description of the

The Misses Ethel Boynton ami Mary 
Lawrence, of East Jaffrey, N. H., and 
Miss Ada Howe, of St. John, have 

at Pleasant View Farm
Wanted ! FABQUHAB, TAYLOB & CO. rfrom the United

The funeralbeen guests 
recently.

Mrs. Gertrude Shaw,
Mass., spent a few days here with her 
father, Captain W ttram Somerville, of 
the tern schooner Charlevoix during

PortlanHALIFAX N. S.
Active Young Farmers of Waltham,

To send us descriptions of farms and 
country real estate now for sstte, tond 
to show our customers about. Must 

team and live near depot o»

Take Notice.
The old celebrated building mover 

W. A. Chute, Ik again in the field pre
pared to move and raise-all classes 
of buildings floating stranded vessels 
hoisting boilers or engines out of 
steamers. 1 will guarantee satis
faction and will meet all competition 

Address
W. A. CHUTE 

BearRiver
104 Digl yCo.. N. S

fare,” by 
"There is a land mine eye hath seen” 
sung by Mrs. Clara Corb tt, Jamaica 
Plain, were much appreciated by all. 
Mrs. Corbett sings with great expres
sion and has herecultured voice under 

Much sympathy is 
in his bereave-

the past week.
William R. Rice moved into his new 

charters last week. This store is neat 
and attractive, it being the first 
in town to have a -metallic ceiltag. 
The walls are sheathed and finished in 
oil, and two large plhte glass win
dows and a plate glass door 
the front, making it light and airy, 
and one of the best business stands hi

own
stage line. A dozen of our salesmen in 
Maine are making *1000 to $300< 
every year. You can do as well. Write 
os to-day and mention what expert- 

you have had as agent 
and state what towns

cnee, ii any, 
or salesman,
you wish to work in- ___  _

E- A. Mrout Company
"Largest Farm Agency in the World.”

88 Broad St., Boston Mu*.

perfect control, 
felt for Mr. Cameron 
ment. He and bis wife will long be 
remembered in this place by the good

adorn # ii
KARL FREEMANBoxthey have done.

town.

z
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DOUBLE YOUB PROFITS 
ON THE DAIRY

If you have four or 
more milch cows 
and have no separ
ator write at once 

for b joklet
UP TO DATE DAIRYING

BOX 394.
St. John, N. B.

When “ sweets ” 
lose their sweetness— 
and “ substantials,” 
their charm—there are 
always MOONEY’S 
P E R FECTION 
CREAM SODAS to 
coax back 
the appetite.

Do YOU 
know how XI 
good they yE|| 
are?

V
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Puzzle CornerJokers Column• /
A New Orleans woman was thin, 
peanut she did not extract sufficient 

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott'* Emulsion.
Result: • - . -,
She gained a pound a day in weight.

HI DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND *1-00

A lame horse WILLIE'S THOUGHTFULNESS. Dear Boys and Girls:
How many of you 

have this column turned into a story 
column,—short stories and1 verses each 
week? Write a short letter or a postal 

wiiieh you would

is a dead loss. would like to
This story is well in keeping with 

the spirit of the agv. A Bronx man 
tells it about his little boy. The 
neighbor’s young hopeful was very ill,
and Willie and the other youngsters 8torieg or puzzles. We are giv-
in the block had been asked not to | yQU 8ame conundrums this week, 
make any noise in the streets. The ^ [;ke them as well as puzzles'! 
neighbor’s door bell rang one day THE PUZZLE EDITOR,
and she opened it to find Willie stand- ■ —

It costs as much to keep » lame .
joca a horse in harness —3a5ax5S?«wsas

afford to be without
card and tell me

1

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
It 1.V-, —-I MUff™ S^dol^CURaS

ss.-a- KsssssÿjKr*

ttmoul!'°°-~. sTndall CO- iNoeeuwq FSLLe. ve^oNT^w*.

THE SAME STANDARD OF MORALS ] Qb ftT*1 ft’S SStlô 

FOU PUBLIC AND PRIVATE | ]906> ^tter “A”, No. 1231.
*4. ing bashfully on her front steps.

•“How is he today?” he inquired in
I.

CONUNDRUMS.
H Rider Haggard were General Lou

Wallace, what would ' She” have ^ ^ ^ ^ the time8

If‘by chance a man falls that the same standard of morals
From the top of St. Paul’s coming to be apphed to publ
What does he fall against? private life.
Name hi two letters the destiny of A pubhc meetmg of the citizens of 

all earthly things. ! a town in Nova Scotia was recently |

Why is butter-milk 
that never happened?

a shy whisper.
“«He's better, thank you, 

wjhat a thoughtful child you are to 
come and ask.”

Supreme Courtdear, and nof
is Nova Scotia

let ween
"hank Leopold Mii.nkr, Plaintiff 

And
Wilbert Budd Hicks,

» as toon one tootWillie stood a moment 
and then burst lorth again:. ,rl’m or- 
ful sorry .1 itnmy’s sick.”

The mother was profoundly touched. 
She could find no further words to 
say, but simply kissed him. Made still 

W’Hlie began to

■

FRESH VEGETABLES Defeudaut1 apparently for the express pus- 
of anticipating the appointment

likç something * held
pose
of the next high commissioner to To be sold at public auction by the 

: Cheat Britain. * Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or
j A resolution was passed at that ^is deputy on Tuesday, the 3rd day of

■j meeting expressing the earnest hope September, 1907, at the hour of ten
that the man selected for th s posi- o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court
tion should be a gentleman of un- House in Bridgetown, in the said
blemished character, on whose public 
or private life there was no stain.

A man's public and private life can
not be dissociated.

The dishonest or immoral man, how- 
in the dis-

boldvr by the caress, 
back down the steps, repeating at in
tervals his sorrow for hi-s playmate s 

he halted

G. B.
II.

Why is an eg|g like a colt?
Why do chimneys smoke?
Why is the emblem 

States more enduring than that of 
France, England, Ireland or Scot
land?

illness. At the bottom step 
and looked up. “If Jimmy should die’ 
he asked.

of the United , fCall on Us for 
Choice Fresh Vegetables.

“kin I have his drum?”—
county of Annapolis:

All the estate, right title, interest, 
claim and demand which the above 
named defendant had at the time the 
judgment recovered against him in 
this action by the above named plain
tiff was registered in the registry of 
deeds for the registration district of 
the county of Annapolis, in, to, or 
upon, the several parcels of land situ- 

I ate lying and being at Centreyille, in 
the said county of Annapolis, and 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say,

First:—Commencing at a point 
where the west line of lands owned by 
John A. Stephens touches the south 
side of the Main Annapolis Highway, 
thence following the said west line of 
John A. Stephens south and south
westerly until it strikes the west line 
of land formerly owned by John 
Edgar Bruce, thence following said 
Bruce's west line until it strikes the 
Hooper Brook so called, 
ing and running westerly along the 
said Hooper Creek until it strikes a 
lot of land formerly owned by Eben 
Bruce and now 
Bruce,
of the said Wallace Bruce lot 
said Main Annapolis Highway, thence 
turning and following the south side 
of the Main Annapolis Highway to the 
place of beginning, in all J twelve 
acres more or less.

Second:—Commencing at a stake or 
post in the Main Annapolis Highway 
on the division line between lands of 
the said Wilbert B. Hicks and Sarah 
Wilson and running northwesterly on 
said division line to the Bruce Creek 
so called, thence turning and running 
northerly along the centre of the said. 
Bruce Creek to a stake or until it 

to lands of John A. Stephens, 
and running easterly 

John A. Stephens

New York .Tribune.

SUSIE TROOP.
111.

Which is the most 
in Scotland?

Why is the letter G 
cake?

1 went between two woods 
came between two waters.

MILDRED LONGUEY.

WAYS OF SCOTCH JUSTICE.
<T musical countrycomment* passed 

of the law
One often hears 

upon the administration 
by local magistrates, but while it 

sometimes leave a little to be

clever* he may beever
charge of his official duties, is an un
worthy representative of the people,
-md the sooner 
universally accepted* conviction of the 
people the better for our country in

like a plum

C. L. PIGGOTT this comes to be themay 
desired
as it often was in earlier'if/mes.

and Iit 8s not so glaringly crude

It is on record that the Montrose 
baillie, after hearing the evidence in 
a breach of the pmee case, fined both 
the accused and all the witnesses 
“half a croon.”

The witnesses naturally resented this 
but the baillie, with his

every way.
There ought to be no necessity for 

such a resolution of caution as thatDear Friends in the Puzzle Corner:
I think ticrt/h boys and girls enjoy 

summer parties. Let me describe a 
party 1 was invited to last summer.

It being after school had begun we ; 
were excused early and marched tw0 
and two to the house where the party 
was held.

After reaching our journey’s end we 
all gathered on th«e lawn and enjoyed 
a jolly game of “ring,” after which 
many games followed and at last tea 
was served and each and every one 
went home very happy.

1 must not make my letter too long 
and tiresome or you will not wish me 
to wTite to you again.

I am 13 years old and ami the 
youngest of a family of ei^ht.

I remain.
Yours truly,

PEACH BLOSSOM.

Summer Reduction from anyto which we have referred 
body of citizens.

We hope there was no danger. and 
that the peril against which they 
wished to guard was imaginary.

For this country to be represented 
in the highest court of the realm bv a 

whose character there rested

Alot of light weight, and light coloied TWEEDS to neeision,
mind in«de up, refused to budge from 
the position he had taken up, and de
fended it with the remark:

“It disna matter; he had nae busi
ness there. Half a croon apaice.”

The same baillie wag trying another

It We have a
make up in

thence turn-
Summer Outing Trousers.

Made to your order during AUGUST at

$2.75, $3.00, $3.25,$3.50a pair
Balance of

man on
a stigma would be a humiliation and 
a shame which years would not ef- owned by Wallace 

thence following the east line 
to the

in which a difficulty arose re face.
It is for the interest of all parties 

and all‘classes of citizens to work to
gether for the purifying of our public 
life and for the establishment of one 
standard of morals for men in all 
callings and in all positions of life.—- 
Calgary Eye-Opener.

case
garding the non-appearance of a wit
ness. The court was informed that the
witness was defunct. The magistrate, 
who was a self-made and highly-suc
cessful business man, and who had 
gained elevation to the bench solely 
on account of his command of “siller” 
had never heard that particular form 
applied to death, and, thinking it 
was a legal phrase, called out in com
manding tones: 
funct!” which brought down the house 
- Dundee Advertiser.

Summer Suitings
goingat large discount for Cash.

^■SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I. M. OTTERSON.
“Biting forth the de-

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES OF AUG. 7. comes
thence turning 
along the line of
land to the centre of the 0,d Annapo
lis Highway so called, thence turning 
and running northwesterly along the 
said Old Annapolis Hignway so called \ 
to lands pi John A. Stephens, thence 
southerly along the lands of the said 
John A. Stephens to the Main Anna
polis Highway, thence westerly along 
the Main Annapolis Highway to_Uie 
place of beginning, containing by esti
mation eight acres, more or less.

Also all that certain lot, 
piece, or parcel of land situate lying 
and being in the Beau Pre marsh so 
called in Centreville. in the County of 
Annapolis. bounded and described as 
follows: Commencing at a stake on
the east line of lands of Wallace Bruce 
and Edgar Bruce and running norther
ly along said Bruce’s east line to 
lands of Sarah A. Messenger. them» 
turning and running easterly along 
the south line of the said Sarah A. 
Messenger's land to a stake_ in the 
centre of a ditch about six rods,
thence turning and running northerly 
along said Sarah A. Messenger’s east 
line to the Annapolis River. thenqe 

. .Lot turning and running easterly the
Everywhere in the country, that in eourgfof the Annapolis River to the

telligent dairy inspectors have been Rn|w ( ret.k so called, thence turning 
| appointed to visit d*ry terms and in- and running southerly ahing said
: ‘ !,° .,,e farmers how to produce Bruce’s Creek to lands of Alfred G.
struct the tarn e Mes<en?er thence turning and run-

there has been shown at. ^ ^tprK. atong the north line of 
once a great improvement of the pro- sa,J Alfred G. Messenger’s lands to 
duct. This shows clearly what a great ,h,, place of beginning. containing!

,: : for a better education ,twelve acres more or less,need there is tor a nen snid lamls are to be sold under
among farmers. A great many m. n execution at the suit of the above 

: not seem to have the force and energy | |)ampd pjaint{ff nnd the judgment up- 
of character, sufficient to get that : n w!liPh the said execution was is- 

! education by reading their Pa»*- of A D TwT
But when a wise and tacthil ins| i ■ <> , ^ ^ o'clock in the afternoon, and

along they will listen and is subject to all prior in-
j cumbrances.
1 Terms of sale:--Ten per centum cl

__ _ | REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA. NEVER j *«£ ^eriff’tr hV^ depute ’at 'the time

KNOWN TO FAIL. | of nnd the balance upon delivery
of tile sheriff's deed.

a’-fraBs■i I. 9Plumbing!
Plumbing!

!
NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

(No. 1.)
Conjunction, Coin, Joint, Nu», Cot.

HEARTS OR CLUBS.

II.(From the Canadian Courier)
A certain Miss Brown, of New York, 

bad entered upon social sett i.muait 
wixrk, with a sympathetic heart to
wards sufferers in the slums. A v on.an 
of this district had been sadly beaten 
by her drunken husband and had been 
taken to the hospital, where she was 
commiserated by several visitors. (in 
her recovery she wvtit 
ment house to thank Miss Brown for 
her interest in the case. Finally she 
asked the lady: "Ain't you married?" 

#-NoI” was the ch-erful reply.
“Gee,” remarked the beaten one. re

garding the sjiinster with pity from 
eyes that were still purple and black, 

must be fierce to be an old maid.’

NUMERICAL ENKJMA.
(No. 2.)

Constellation, Nonsense, Coal, Stall, 
Tin.

Beaver Flour is the best for 
Pastry—just as it is best for Bread.

Beaver Flourhi.
WORD SQUARE.

(No. 1.)
1. Kiss. 2. Idle. 3. Slow. 4. Sews. 

WORD SQUARE.
(No. 2,)

1. Loot. 2. Ogre. 3. Oral. 4. Tell.

tract.
is both a “Spring Wheat" and a 
“Winter Wheat” Flour. It is a 
blend of in
just the exact proportions of 
each to make the whitest, most 
nutritious Bread—and the light
est, most inviting, most tooth
some Cake, Pies and Pastry. 
Economical, to say the least.

AT YOUR GROCER’S
Dealers, write for prices on all 

kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, 
Chatham, Out.

Having secured the services of a first-class 
plumber we are prepared to do plumbing in all its 
branches

We guarantee our work satisfactory and cur 
prices as low as any for first-class work.

tS^G-ive us a trial.

to the >ettle-

V.
MET AG RAM.

Hare. 1. Pare. *2. Fare. 3. Care. 
4. Tare. 5. Rare.

VI.
BURIED NAMES OF CITIES.

1. Paris. 2. Athens. 3. Thebes. 4. 
Venice. - *

1 the countI’Did you not tell me,”
“that your father had anwhispered, 

automobile factory?”
“Yes,” said the belle of Altoona.

‘ “and a motorcycle plant, and twelve 
; dozen repair shops.”

• Oh!” he cried passionately, “and 
j you can still doubt my love?”

Bridgetown Foundry Co. Ltd ATTENTION—If your horse is 
taken with colic or epizoo use

mpire
Liniment

i better milk.ESummer Clearance Sale funer-! Pat—What be yer charges for 
: al notice in your paper? according to directions, after 

which you will use no other.

Don’t be without it in your 
stables.

Editor—Fifty cents an inch.
And meDuring the next six weeks we will give 

you the greatest BARGAINS to be found
WHITE WEAR,

Pat—Good heavens! 
brother was six feet high

poor

in MILLINER Y, 
VESTS, HOSIERY, etc.

comes 
! learn.1 INSANITY.

If you are good pnd give away 
The dollars -thaï' you make,

Most cheerfully refund to all 
. And profits never take,
You'll gain a reputation for 

Kind hearted ness and, more,
They’ll put you jn a padded cell 

To think the matter o'er.
—Birmington Age-Herald.

/
mwtm I■hli !MiSS LOCkett. queen street EDWIN GATES, 

Sheriff of the Cmintv of Annapolis. 
F. L. MILNER, Solicitor,

Plaintiff in person. _____ _

wh a few words for 
Cholera aiid

I I want to say 
! Chamberlain's Colic,
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used this 
preparation in my family for the past 
five years and have recommended it to 

number of people in York count} 
and have never known it to fail to ef
fect a cure in any instance. I feel that 
I can not say too much for the beet 
remedv of the kind in the wo rid. S.
Jemison, Spring Grove, York County, 
Pa. This remedy is for sale by W. 
A. WARREN, Phm. B.

ar~—BMK
aGARDEN HOSE ni ARSENATE OF LEAD 

AND THE
BROWN TAIL MOTH—JeliPkrcc 517-

MR.
FFICHANTMi

Increase'the selling v'vvM 
power of your Ad by 
using a good illus

tration. Write us

adver-Inseparably associated in 
rising because they cannot live 
together anywhere else.

You can have which ever you 
prefer.

I
This Hot Weather is the time to 

your Garden Hose* Best 

quality of three quarter, five ply, 

at Crowe’s for 15c. per foot.

1WILSON’S
use FLY BAEKRUPT SALES—Rifles, Shot

guns, Revolvers, Canoes, Boats, Tents 
Hunting and Outingt Suits, Fishing 
Tackle, Cameras, Field Glasses, Office 
Desks, Typewriters, new and perfect 
working, 15 to $76. Write at once lor 
Ust. All gbods below half prices.

SPORTMEN’S EXCHANGE,
Nauwigewauk, N. B.

Kill «toman.

lying etont

PADS A. M. Bell <Sr Co
Agents for Swift’s Arsenate of Leadi *I®! •

er SfL-
Halifax’ N. S.I tow.,. 52R. ALLEN CROWE firer»
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CLEMENT-SPORT.Among Our Neighbors. The
Indispensable J 
Person

Coffee! Mrs. Gilliatt, of Portland, Maine, 
with lier son and daughter and daugh
ter's son, has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Captain) Elias Kawding.

Misses May and Grace Corey, daugh 
ters of Mrs. Corey, left for Boston on 
Saturday last accompanied by thejr 
friends, Mrs. Hennrtt and son.
Misses Corey spent several weeks at
their home here.

There ate ipitte' it "number of tourists

;(*
CLARENCE CENTRE. SPRINGFIELD.

* «in this 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Among the now arrivals 
vicinity are 
Marshall, Messrs. Paul Fisher and 
Horace Cropley, of Lynn, visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mar-,

Mrs. Whynacht, of Livermore Falls, 

and four children are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Lo-hn-es.

RCNcèr TMCriWme Y ou will have 
ground» for 
plaint If .you 
coffee 
from us.

On any office staff is the

Maritime - Trained
assistant - at least that’s our, 
experience. Why , , .consider 
which school to attend? Our 
ne .v term ope is-

Theeu mo no
Cofitgrutwltitions to Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry Langille on the birth of a baby
W#«r "46* 1%. ■ ../.«J. *>

or com
use M r ■

i Gifford Oakes, of Kingston, 
purchased srw»t of Mr. anti Mrs. E. K. laKUlamlr 

Miss Kinney, of Yarmouth, is visit-

‘ ' yâuglRer"
18 a A. G. G. Hirtle, of Mahone,COflFEE in the village at present. •

The teachers of the village of whom 
leave for

has l>een spending part of his vaca- ;
tion here, leaves this week to take i there are ouite a number 
the pri„<i|.alebip of l.'ockeport school; [ «heir respective schools this week.

Miss MacDonald, of Boston, it the Kev. Charles Crowell. of Halifax, 
guest of Dr.'Cole at Mrs. .1. G. Mor- 'and family, are spending a few weeks 
fi-on's. here in the cottage of Mrs. Douglas

Ti ,d f Mr. anti Mrs. Amon liumpey.-1 Watching our buying Miss Winnihed White, of Malden,

as well as our selling *'*«■■ “ afew ****
her lather and brother, L. U. and 

©I0801Y | every ho US©* James White, at “Mona Pine Cottage/ 

keeper dealing with J. On Wednesday evening, several of

us may bTSÏtaln of securing not only
good Coffee but all Other fine groceries. Busby IVk, Clarence East, and were

treated to ice cream. They returned to 
their respective homes by “nature's 
electric»/'

The Misses Eaton, of Granville Cen- 
, tie, were guests of their friend. Miss 
I Evangeline 
of Boston.
J ohn, are 
Elliott.

Vernon L. Balvom, son of C. S. Bal- 
som, returned home from the United 
States, August 2nd, after an absence 
of ten months, and on Friday evening 
lust a party of friends gathered to 
greet him. The time was agreeably 

I passed by reminiscences of other days, 
interspersed with mus c. 
the familiar words 
Syne" was sung.

! IVfl.ss Hattie Banks, of Arlington, 

after spending a few weeks very 
pleasantly at Springfield, returned by 
the Middleton and Victoria Beach

Iks Business lor first ball-year 1007. $5,177,62» "S"" - ™“* *“ *N"F

September Third
MABITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE

HALIFAX N. S.

<
withJ «y

Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Mason left last Berry. Iweek for Somerville, Mass., to see 1 Kev. Mr. Woodsome, of Exeter, New 
their son, Owen, who met with such j Hampshire, accompanied by his wife, 
a serious accident several weeks ago. J is spend ng a few weeks at the borne 

We are glad to hear that lie is re- of Mis. John N. Berry, 
ported slightly better. Mr. and Mrs. dolin L. Potter, of |

Mr,. St Clair fronts and I abv. Somerville, Mass., are at the home ot ■ 
Alma, of United States, ore spending Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jones . for a few 

a weeks at the home of Mr. and weeks.

Mrs. John Crouse.
Mrs. J. Webb and daughter, Lizzie, 

of Westchester Station, are visiting 
Mrs. E. S. Freeman. Mr. Wei* is ex
pected to join them this week.

Miss Grace Grimm is enjoying a 
short vacation at Bridgewater and 
Mahone.

The annual S S. picnic will be held 
at Rye Hill on the afternoon of the 
13th. All ait* welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Langille 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elam Lan- 
igille.

The parsonage and school house are 
receiving fresh coats of paint.

Mi'S Flossie Young was successful in 
obtaining a **C” certificate with first 
rank on her M. P. Q.

Miss Kl vida Charlton is visiting 
frit mis at Forest Glade.

Miss Ethel Fletcher, of Waltham, is 
spending her vacation with her mother 
Mrs. Alfred J.ayte.

Mrs. Loiigley, of Bridgetown, was a 
rxvnt guest at S. P. Grimm’s.

KAULBACH & SCHIIHMAN

Which_College Shall 1 
Attend?J. E. LLOYD

J. Harry 
in our village

We were pleased to see 
Hicks, of Bridgetown,

Our new' Catalogue, which 
will be sent free to any ad
dress, will help you decide ti e 
question. You may enter any 
of our Colleges now' if yui 

wish, as we have no holidays, 

but if you cannot enroll at 

once get ready to take a vree 

Trial Month commencing

TUESDAY, SEPT. 3 

when our •

autumn term begins.

Elliott; also Miss Kennedy
and Miss Wh|tau(a!n, of St.
^siting Mrs. Leonard

day lately,
Aichie Y room,

West for some time, 
few months at his old home.

Messrs. Edwin ami William Let ten ey 
of West ...aveu, Conn., are spending a 
few days with their mother, Mrs. Cor

nelius Letteney.
Mrs. ^Crnest McCormick, 

and Miss Mary McCormick,
Chester, Mass., are 
Moore McCormick.

Schooner Mercedes#1. Captain R. H. 
Henshaw, is in port loading wood and 

piling for Boston.
Miss Jane Lockwood arrived a faw 

days ago from Halifax, where she has 
been stopping for some time.

who 11as be?n o n 
is spending a

Nothing Succeeds Like Success”66

of Lynn, 
of IX) r- 

the guests ofChe manufacturer’s Life At parting 
of “Auki Lang t

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
:be* o. L. Horne Proprietor 

TRUP«* N. S.
rioncton.N.B. Amherst. N.5 

Sydney. N. S.man.
Mr and Mrs. Atwood Banks wel

comed a little, daughter on the 9th 
in>t ant.

Mr an<l Mrs. Charles Jacks m

O. P. GOUOHBR, General Agent, Middi.eton, N: S •.Mtlnr frk-nds at Kintr*u>".
The monthly meeting of the \\. M. 

A S. was held at the home of Miv. 
or C.APT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Ray with a large representation. Bur

ling tin- business part of the meeting 

, Mrs. Leonard Elliott and Miss Cora 
' B. Elliott were ap|>o«nted as dele- 
gatvs to the Women's Convention at 
Sussex. V B.. August 21 and ‘.*2. Se\ - 
ersl visitors were present which added 
greatly to the interest of the meeting 
Variais pa|*er« were jiresiutwl. At the 
close- all were indrtod to remain to 
tea-

NORTH WILUAMhTON.

For rates and plans apply to Krrv>.‘ tu'le en 11 it IStii at 7.30 by 
Hat. 0. II. ltd1. srstork. Millineryere i

Ml ss« s Lena and F. litli Moore arriv- 
ln me on Thursday Bargainstxl at their new 

last, ami oh the following evening a 
reception was given them by a large 
lumber of friends and relatives. The 
evening’s entertainment which consist
ed of games, music and pleasant con
versation was enjoyed by okl 
» oung. Luncheon w as served at a late 
lour, after which the friends dispersed

T0RBR00K.

Aubrey Whitman, of Duxbury, Mass, 
has been spending a few days here, 
the guest tif his father, I. J. Whit
man.

Work on the vestry of the Bapt st 
riiurch is grimg forward rapidly. 
Leonard De Long, of New Germany, is 
the contractor.

It is expected that ore will be ship- 
|H*d from here to Londonderry on 
September 9th.

Rev. C. W. Walden. of Bear River, 
is supplying the Baptist pu I put dur
ing the vacation of Rev. Mr. Haver- 
stoek.

Great discounts allowed'■ 
on all trimmed and un 
rimmed, Millinery.

Call early and get 
Bargain s.

feeling that the time had passed Only 
too rapidK*.

Harry Beals and Roy Illsley left 
last Saturday for the States.

Arnold and Judson De Lancer spent j 
last Sunday with friends at Berwick.

Miss Fern Bezanson is visiting 
friends at Mchern Square.

j. c. mackintosh

Vice President.

S. M, BROOKFIELD 
President.

Dearness & PhalenUuquestionable Security
OUTRAM. Tailor Reoair RoomsAs an instance of the security for our Bonds, we would 

point out that the sum of $700,000.00 is advanced 01» over 
&m> in ividual mortage , upon properties valued at $1,720,000,00.

These BONDS which we now offer yield 4>é% intwest 
payable half-yearly.

w
5 r

This coowDunity has agffein been vis
ited by the Death Angel. Dn Monday.
August 5* aA noon, our aged brother.
Mr. Walter Healey» was «mlltd from 
his earthly te» his heavenly home at 
the age of 81 years.

Mr. Healey always having Been a 
highly esteemed Christian man, we 
'shall miss him when we gather in our 
place of worship. He was a kind and 

i loving husband' and father and a 
good and obliging neighbor. The 
whole community extends sympathy 

lw to the bereaved widow.
Mrs. James Bragg, from Digby Co..

— is the guest of her mother. Mrs.
Healey.

Everett Heatey and wife, of iiox- 
bury, Mass.. av the guests of his 

mmm parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Healey. *
Bridgeford Elliott, of South Boston, 

is calling on his many friends in this 
place.

Mrs. George Townsend and daugh
ter, Grace, of Massachusetts, were the 
guests of Mrs. Parker Banks one 
last w-eek.

George And lews has purchased 
farm of the late Charles O’Neal 
has moved his family there.

James Banks and bride and Mr. ami 
Mrs. 'Enoch Banks, of Brick ton, were were visiting fri.nds 
the guests of Mr. and MSrs. John recently

_ j O’Neal ane day last week. Mss Let tie Marshall., of Bridgetown, ^ .lavs of last week °
Mr. ami Mrs. William WiH^ins, from is \ isitïng her many friends in this ^eve- 

Somerville, Mass., were ^tuest3 of Mrs. j place. Prof. A. «I. Eaton, of McGill l niver- 1
Parker on Monday last. | Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Foster and lit- sity, sjienlf laist wecH at his old home j

S,*r\xce for Sunday by Ren S. Lan- j tin son. George of Citrteton’s Corner. he^ss InibK(.over> of Kentville. and

are Vtsthng at Mrs. .John Bnnton _ th . Xisaes Hardwick, of Moechelle,
» were* ijnests of Mrs-. Fi^fnk P. Mills 
^ ecentK*.
** Mrs. Stanley Bogart is spendiwi a 

few weeks in Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hutchinson 

and Misses Etta and Frances Withers, 
r of Boston are at home for a few 
S weeks.
5 Mrs. Charles Atwater and damditer 
I I and little son. of Boylston. Guysb<iro 
I County, are visiting her cousin, Mrs. 

Cc*)”'beM Willett.
Miss Edna Gilliatt entertained her 

voung friends at a lawn partv recent- j

ly. . I
'Tbs P-'rtie Willett, of Maplewood, 

j is spend"ne' ber vacation at

Mr. and Mrs. Geonge Hutchinson nnd 
j family, of Boston, made a short visit 

with friends here.
Miss Jennie Bent, of Boston. and 

her niece. Maud Rent, are at the home 
! of Mrs. Samuel Rent, 
j The i<*-eream social held under the 

e 11 soices of the Baotist Cliurch realiz
ed the sum of SIS.40.

The friends of Miss Frsnc^s W'ls 
-rave her a pleasant surprise a few 
lights ago in the form of « “shower” 
tarty, previous to her marriage which 
s announced to take place August 
14th, to Fred Rogers, of Natick, Mass.

PORT LORNE. H avirtg opened the rooms 
ormcrly occupied by Chas Hearn 
or the purpose of repairing cleaning 
atfd pressing ladies1 and gentlemens 
clothing,-

I wish to solicit your patronage 
and assure you that your neeus 
shall be promptly and satisfactorily 
attendee to.

Services for Sunday by Rev. S. Lan- 
Harelock.ROUND HILL. ville:—Arl t^ton, TI a. m: 

p. m; Port Ivorne, 8 p. m.

F. W. Harris Annapolis Messrs. Boyne ami Walker.
Col. G. A. LeCain and (apt. A. Mil- | ingsvjiki. Mas»..

to at-

of Whit- 
Brown and RTtzger- 

a!d, of Wincbendon. Mass., who have

;

aer left yesterday for Halifax

Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.
end th* Rifle meet at Bedford. j t>een spending their vacation here, re- 

ihe Misses- Connell, of Chicago* are ,^urn (0 their respeefite homes today 
W W Co«n»U, 1 via st. John and Maine.

Ralph Foster, of Rridaetowti.
»re pleased to stale, however, that he Tpendfn* his vaewtion here.
I» now.convalescent. Mrs. .Sweet and daughter. Elsie, of

Mr. Mclnnis ami fan*ly arrived here Clarence. Bre the guests of Mrs. Ed- 
ast work. Mr. Mclnnis is engaged as wjn Hall, 
principal for our school this term.

Vernon tipurr, of Boston, 
ing his vacation here 
patents.

i visiting their father,
•ailed here by his recent illness.

RALPH LANE
is

It Is Grand
To live in^a time of such great op
portunities. Some y tars ago, we
had difficulty in finding situations 
for all our graduates. Now it is 
difficult to keep our students till 
they graduate, so great is" the de
mand for proficient bookkeepers 
and stenographers.

suX^:/::4"1 un r îtev™
most everything we have to buy 
may soon compel an increase. Stu
dents can* enter at any time.

Send for catalogue.

Mrs. Charles Cropley has been visit- 
is spend- ;ng friends in Hampton, 

with
BUTTER PARCHMENT.

Ai is* Mrs. E. C. Hall, of Brixlgetown. is 
1 visiting her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Brinton.

Rev. H. H. Saunders,
We are having a large demand 

for this article. We supply best 
quality and if printed use a 

special parchment ink which will 
not run when wet. Prices printed or 
unprinted on application.

ARLINGTON.

Farmers report an average crop of 
Potatoes and other vegetables GRANVILLE CENTRE. 

Misses Louise and
day jhay.

! art* looking first rate. Lizzie Morrison,
the 1 W. A. Marshall and daughter. Effie. of I,ower Granville, axe visiting relrt- 
and 1 of Bridgetown, visited friends here re- rives here, 

j cently.

Will ram. Ira and Chester Messenger

S. KEBR & SON
y j4*a, *

* —^ t*' Oddfellow hall.
Kenneth Covert, of Boston, is spend

ing his v àeationat home.
Mrs. Charles Taylor, 

in Williamston is visiting her mother,
Withers.

of New York. 
Mrs. James

nONl TOR OFFICE.

H i ghGrade Car r iages
Tor Sak at Uory tow Prices

A BUSINESS THAT OFFEBS
with friends !

ample remuneration, all round 
development and rapid pro
motion to

THE AMBITIOUS MANgille, Havelock, 3 p. m.

is one worth taking under 
consideration. If you are not 
satisfied where you are 
with the future outlook, Life

♦

♦ » 1907♦ ♦

I have still on hand — 
i Single Piano Box with Cushion Tires 

1 Piano Box, with top.
1 Concord Carriage with Canopy Top.

1856 nor

Union Bank of Balifax Insurance, and particularly 
this Company, will furnish

TUG OPFOHTUSnT TO SUCCEED
F. E3. Bishop If you have experience so 

much the better.
INCORPORATED 18589 LAWBENCETOWN

Rest, $1,143,752Capital, $1,500,000
At the present time we have 
an excellent opening in one of 
the most productive sections 
of the Province.
Application should be made 
at once and will be treated 
confidentially.

REDUCE YOUR SHOE FILLS BY BUYING OF
All kinds of Banking Business transacted, and 

all accounts receive careful attentionE. A. COCHRAN
Bit II» Ail y VOW IM

Boo Land Shoe Store.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTS

I
At it's Thirty-Seven Branches in

NOVA SCOT I A

Interest added to accounts four times à year.

HALIFAX

THE CONFEDEBATION LIFE * 

ASSOCIATION.
J, T, WILSON. General Agen 

Halifax N. S

z
i i.

HE FITS THE FEET
A Satisfied Customer is our Beet Advertisement

n. ».H1AO OFFICE
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